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TAX BU I AGREEMENT REACHED
Walker Case Testimony C o / w / > / e f e r f * 0 V E  e x p e c t e d

TO BE RATIFIEDCASE EXPECTED 
TO GO TO JURY 
EARLY T O D A Y
CHARGE OF JUDGE TO  BE 

READ TO JURY THIS 
MORNING

Teatimony in the caae of the 
state of Texas va J. R. Walker, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the killing of J. S. 
Lanham at Slaton October 10th. 
1923. waa completed  ̂at four 

w o'clock yeaterday afternoon, and 
court adioumed until nine o’* 
clock thw morning.

District Judge Clark M Mul- 
keen has prepared his charge  ̂to 
the jury which will be read im
mediately after the court con
venes this morning, following 
whirh argument of counsels will 
begin.

The defansr u rseraaanted by 
Attorney Jao. L. ItatUff, of Liib- 
hsrk n 4  Attemsy I 9. liens o f  
Alatoa, while the proCcutieti is be
ing handled ^  District Attorney 
Oerdon B. Meueira, County Attor
ney Osasn MaWberter. aaalated by 
BaMwia and Keoas ^  (ttataa.

Oeed pragrsas waa made ia the 
trial Taeaday, aad H ia expected 
tkat the caae srfU go to tb# Jary 
tki* leemfng before elevfa e'emk.

Dr. S- H. AdaaM. of (Qaton, was 
the first witasM auestiensd In the 
trial H# tealified tkat he ex
amined Lanham shortly after the 
difficulty alleged t«  have existed 
hetwaew the dWeaeed and Walker, 
and snid that a deep knife around 
at the front and below the left 
enr sraa the ennae of hie death 

He alee teMifled that three knife

TEXAS PARKS BOARD 
TO INSPECT DAVIS 

MOUNTAINS IN JULY

AUSTIN. May 20.— (UN) 
^ A n  inspection of the Davis 
mountains in West Texas, be  ̂
ginning July 12 was decided 
upon bv the state parks board 
in xes^oik hire Tuesday.

The board will consider a 
recommendation to tha legis
lature which meets next Jan
uary, toward acquisition of 
150,000 acres in the Davis 
.Mountain for possible desig
nation as a national park.

U. S. IS BEHIND 
IN NAVAL POWER
BUTLER SAYS W OULD TAKE  

$1S0,000,(X)0 RE-ESTAB
LISH NAVAL PARITY

BOND ELECTION 
CARRIED IN 
UGHT VOTE

Yesterday it took the people of 
Lubbock all day to vote 174 in the 
^hool bond eluction. Fourteen of 
these fellows voted against the is
sue. This they had a perfect right 
to do if they wanted to. but they 
certainly would look loneeome if 
they were liB*d up in a row and 
labeled against Lubpoefc schools. 160

lljr Call.d Nea«
WASHINGTON, May 20.—Con- 

struction of eight 10,000 ton cruis
ers and reconditioning of six bat
tleships representing an expendi
ture of $150,000,000 are required 
to re establish naval parity between 
the United States and Great Brit
ain. ('hairman^Butler, of the house 
naval affairs Vimmittee, told the 
hou«e Tuesday that the navy had 
fallen l>elow the maximum strength 
permitted by the Wa.shingtin dis
armament agreement and that a 
bill be railed up next week to rec
tify the discrepancy.

Butler’s estimate of the caet 
of n.-habilitating the navy is higher 
than any previous one made since 
a letter of Assiatant Secretary of 
the Na%-y, Roosevelt, some weeks 
ago, called attention to the secon
dary status of American naval 
forces.

The naval strength of England, 
the United States, and Japan now 

men and women had i^rin i enon||k stand in a ratio of approximately 
fHV fnv oVfVQBp'

4,000 TEMPORARY
JOPS OPENED BY

BONUS PASSAGE

Oy I IIHr.I N«w«
W ASHINGTON, May 20.—  

Mom than—4^000-new jobs 
will be crclhted tg handle the 
volume of work created by 
the soldier bonne. The civil 
service commission reported 
Tnesday that 4,152 additional 
employes would be needed as 
follows:

W’ar department 3,S09, Na- 
44S, veterans bureau 400. 

Except in the v e t e r a n s  
bureau, the jobs will be tem
porary. Enough applications 
are on file with the commis
sion to fill the jobs.

WORU) COURT IS 
AGAIN REVIVED

COOUDGE SEEKS ADOPTION  
INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 

A T  THIS SESSION

ON WEDNESMY

to go out aiid vote 
the balance of the six 
hundred, or possibly a thoosand agid 
they did aot givs a Wank, that tkoy 
would go if tWy tboufht it neeoa 
vary, and sg gid not go. which 
counts for the very vote.

IfUllVI ilWIU inP 7fx7TINv7
The Washington agreement au

thorises pdrify between England 
and the United States on a basis 
of 5-6 and according to the find
ings of the investigation conducted 
by the naval affairs
the effectiveness of

roiamittes, 
the navy isM A N Y  A T T F N r^ F r^ ^  "**riw ‘***IvLial  V 1 i l l  1 iL/LsLJ M^hifigtnn agrseswnt permits.

What effect, if any, a hagr naval 
appropriation might have on l*resi- 
dent Coolidge’s probable intention 
to summon a aocond disarmamont 
;i«nfrr^pce is uncertain.

FARM BUREAU 
FESTIVAL

NEFF A T T A C K S  
TEXT BOOK 
•RULING

•I. Ps Vr.v,
AUSTIN, Texas, May 20.— As a 

rrfomied lawyer Governor Neff, 
chairman of the state text book 
commission, attacked a rule drafted 
by the commission Tuesday, exclud
ing “paid attorn_  r j p M  attorneys’’ from appeariM

Bp f'lkitetl Mewt
WASHINGTON, May 20.— Sen

ate leaders were called in by Pres
ident Coolidge Tuesday night to dis
cuss the world court and plans 
looking to adoption of some in- 
trrnatTonal relations scheme before 
the prospective adjournment of 
congress June 7, The treatment 
which President ' Coolidge has re
ceived at the hands of cdngraaa, 
some of it from his oam allegad 
leaders there—  undoubtedly ha.« 
aroused considerable disocuragument 
at the white house. Yet the situa
tion regarding the world court 
Question is . such that the president 
feels obliged to prod his unwilling 
leaders as much as he ran.

The white hbusc conference was 
called suddenly after democrats 
disclosed that thyr are about to 
force a showdown on this question 
which has been side stepped by 
the republican leadership in the sen
ate since Harding phimhe<f it down 
in the spring of 1928.

Benator Swanson, of VlrgThla;

foreign relations committee an 
nounoonced that on Wednesday be 
would call up the world eoort
question on the floor of the san-i®"

ig
adoption as state free text books.
The resolution was adopted by unan 
imoos vote.

After the law was consulted, the . . vn ;
commission adopted a rule permit-‘ This move found repuhih-ans
ting any regularly employed >epre- ■"»* * « « » •
oentetive of book publishing firms. i ^
or the authors of texts, to appear
for f© minutoa on eaeh kook or oe- Coo'Idge has endoraed

COOUDGE WILL APf>ROVE 
MEASURE IS BELIEF 

OF OBSERVERS
#

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
WASHINGTON. May 20.—  

After aeveral da3ti of t^rtering, 
conferees from the senate and 
house practically have agreed on 
ijie final form of the tax bill 
and in the opinion of those who 
have sounded out his views, the 
measure which they have drawn 
will be approved by President 
Coolidge.

Following an all-day session 
Tuesday, it was announced that 
the conferees had reached a baa- 
is of* agreement and that it prob
ably would be formally ratified 
Wednesday. These are the 
compromises which have been 
made, it is understood.

1— Normal rates will be tbeaa in 
the iwMte bill, 2 per cent an in
come up to $4,000, four pareent 
between $4,000 and $i,0eu aad 6 

. pea cent abova. The-hooie-blll pro
vided five percent between $6,600' 
and $8,000.

8.— A compromise on surtax rates 
with the maximum at 88 per cent

More than fifteen hund;^ wars ‘ 
W" mds were found about l,anham’-| rnlertaiaed by the members of the 1 
seek, and one eras found on his left I-abhock County Farm Bureau at j 
cheat i Acuff Tuesday evening with a great ]

The defease attorney asked the bnsket dinner, and a well halanced i 
srttaeas te had treated the de-1 pnwram i
fsndag*. for kidney trouble, and he, The people of Acuff, togetWr j 
aaM ha had wrfttan a prescription with the members of the Farm So-1 
for him oa ono oeeoalon. R alao reau proved themaalvea royal hosts 
said that Walker xrsa thought to be;on this oreaaion. the heavily laden 
slighUy pnmiviaed. 'tehlea having not been nearly

L  D. Rmick, of Rlaton, who was i Hestrod of thr rirh foods after the 
In tha enCe wkers the men are rrowds hod left them, 
sold to have nwt, teotifled that I.an-' 73w I-orenao bond was preoant 
ham entered the cafe and had pipe and furnished appreetated music 
ad an order fur a Inneh. that WiUk-1 thronghout the rvewiag. 
or ateftad aantag prahihttlanIstB and ' 7 ^  spnriatM casamanity audl-
asad ateang language la expremdag terhim wMrh has jnal been ceaa- 
hla dtatth# fer tkam. He testified j pleted by tka pragraaaiee rttiaeua 
tkat Walker tkaa left tka enfa. and | of Arvff. waa flflad to enpaetty aud 
tkat Lankam made tlm remark tkat! many ataad mitetdr before tke opm 
**I am a prahibitloniat and don’t | doors and windawa to- bear Ika ara- 

knasrs it.”  He said Laa- gram tkat mas begun wttb a skart

STEWART CASE 
OPENED IN 

V iaO R IA
Dr.

ham left tke cafe and appeared die- 
turkad.

J- W. Brad, aumer of tke aarond 
kaad at ora ia which Walker aad 
Lankam are said to hnee
ia tka flgkt tkat raauttad la _ 
kam'i dontk toatinad tkat 4ka was 
away from his atore when tke men 
euteired it. Tliat he returned ta 
tka atore after hla attentloa had 
baea enllad ts tha fact tkat Wallwr 
aad Lankam ware tkare and tkat 
Lankam appeared dtoturbad. He

(Continued an • )

talk by Hou. George R. Bean, of 
Ukbaek.

I.. O. Burford prsaMant of tha 
labkark (teaaty Farm Burauu. aat- 
ad aaalmirmaa aad latradarad tha

Ciutis A. Kean to*ke la babalf af 
the Rotary Clob. sxpraaatng tka 
plaaaura of aarh member of the
club in having boon aa splaudidly 
entertainad. aad commaadad tka 
citiienship af Acuff for tha rvi- 
denraa of

t )

VICTORIA. Trxas. May 26.
O. B. Stewart, charged urttk mar- 
der ia ronaectiaa arrth the death 
af Laete Maere. of Port Lavaca, ia 
kis office here April 8, srent on 
trial Tuesday. The jury was cam- 
plated late Tuesday aird the takfag 
of teotimaoy will be commenced on 
Wedaeoday mar stag.

The caae af Mrs. W. O. Raven, 
of Victotia, who was present in 
Dr. Steerart’s office when Mim 
Moarr diad and is oIm  under in
dictment far marder was pustpened 
uatil twxt Meirday.

Oa arattaa of the district attam- 
ey, the iadwUnent charging mur- 
dW agahmt Irvia J. WehnwTer, of 
Port Lavaca, srha arcempaatad tha 
Meore gtii ta Vietaria was dismiaaad 
Toaaday oa the ground of inanffl- 
Hant avidaace.

t e d t

NRRROITY AND BNVUIOHMBNT 
anid ka, *Hka srank •

A a  hodp puD tka fruU 
Invirroimaut

aloag.

1 anawared nimi “If that ba true. 
Within a had of raaas fata 

Suppaaa, tamarrnw maauiac, yea 
Plaat jaat ama ugly tWaUa thacu. 

Thaugk an Ha anmator days an

gran a quaatS a
exAra daapar gaaa than that, Daapite fta rkh aaviraumaat 
I childraa'a fuiun Hoa wHh liiat tiritor wlU Iw a thiatl

■ptfL
I t e l t

all thair baaity

thistle fm r

“at a eyda Liaeafai
“a ahiM uf I  .
•  aBu of grantor faaia 
g gRtpa apau tka aagik.

tw% tkat’a

Perhapa anviroumaut 
Ta akipa our livus

■han nwte t|k 

to II

LOFTUS IS GIVEN 
ONE YEAR IN 

PRISON
Kf Nwwa

OEOROBTOWN Texas. May 20.

which aatharitlaa say,CaitoBMHt at one rear, brau|^ death ta Mrs. Bttor, are 
•’tinry. „ f  the opinion same *

ijr so.
Godfrey Wayne Loftas, of Elgin, 
7'oaaday pieadad guilty to aaaantt 
with prohibitod sronpoas on R. W. 
Hurloaon in tMt conntry Baator 
Sunday, 1928, aad tka Jury after 
daHboratiag far aavoral minatea a»- 
saaasd Ms 
in tha pani

After tka verdict had boon ron- 
darod and tka Jury discharged, Dlo- 
trict Attornoy Dan MoodF in the 
preasnoo of tka court aad tha large 
crowd preeent at tha triaL nugla a 
statemont roviawing M afly  tka 
flogging caaaa, and daatorad timk 
tka dtuntioB In WdMaatoaa cauaty 
and Ikxaa at tha tkua o f the flog- 
flag  of Burleson was in a eknatic 
catMlItiau; that alnee the flrat eaa- 
viattoa ia tha eaaa than had nat

INDEPENDENCE. Kans.. May 
20.-^Hartley Etta, 28-year-old hus- 
haad who was placed in Jail after 
the hudies of his I8year-old srife 
and their small baby daughter had 
been removed from the burning 
ruins of a bars on the Bite farm, 
was released Tuesday night.

7110 coroner’s inquest over the 
bodies srill nat be held until iSi- 
day. It wm decided, and dfflciaJa 
announced they did not have snf- 
ficient evidence ta hold Etta pond
ing the ookeama of the prahe.

Following a quarrel tke waaks 
ago, Mrs. Etter taak the ahiid and 
went to the home af 1 ^  paeimto, 
three milaa west of tha Imar far|p. 
poNca learned. She sraa induced 
ta return to her husband and an
other argument arose Monday, Bt- 
ter admitted to the offirars.

Then the young wife and bar 
child diaappaarrd. Sheriff W. F. 
Troutman who had haan eallod up-

scheme of his osm which would 
create a new tribunal similar to 
tbe exiotfaif coart of international 
Justice, but entirely divorced from 
the lesgue of nations. Senator 
Pepper, another republican member 
of the committee proposes that the

ries of books and explain the merits J**? Hardlng-Huxhas pUn and still 
of those texts. The rule provided ' hos put up a 
“ that no paid attorney, or tempo
rary repreaentatfee of a book firm 
be a lh n ^  to appear.”

Oovemar Naff, three other men 
and five women compose *he text 
Hook commission which srill adf%>t 
hooks for which the state srill pay. 
if the contracts run for six years 
probohly srell over three mill%m 
dollars.

YOUNG WIFE AND 
CHILD FOUND 

MURDERED

The house bill had 87 1-2 pareaat 
maximum at 1260,000. srhUa the
senate maximum was 40 per rent 
St $5,000.

The senate rate was 88 percent 
St 1800,000 and tbe senate surtax 
schf^ule up to that point would be 
accepted. it is understood, aa it 
provides a unit raise, instead of s 
fractional scale as in the house bili.

$.— The Norris amendment, mak
ing income tax retarns pablic will 
he stricken out, though the Jenro 
amendment to the senate bill re

inpresident and the king of the Bel- qulring publicity in hearinn of 
giana call a world conference at I contested case is expected to be re- 
Brussels to devise a new tribunal.} The house provision open-
Democrats are inclined to hack the‘ i " »  returns to congressional com
Harding-Hughes proposal. i under certain resv^ctlons to

Om the court question, Coolidge ] tvmain in the bill, 
hopes to break the Jinx which hes I 4 -  The Jones jiraduated eorpo- 
hovered over his dealings srith j ration tax in favor of the flat rgte 
copgress. Most of his other im-j ef 12 1-2 por cent with |l per 
portent recommendations have been $1,000 on capital stock in the hewae 
fatile—the bonus and Japanese ex-; bill.
cluvion were enacted over his head. I 5.— The senate Inheritanee tax
his tax hill ia but a memory and scaling ap to 86 per ceat an 88.- 
farm relief legislation is going in OOO.OM and ovei to give aray to 
a different direction from that be tke heaae estate tax, rradubttng to 
advised. The president aad eong- 40 percent oa 810.000.500.

“ fv giving a perfect dea»ee-; This campromias measure, H was 
Btration of government by disagree- ̂  predietod in the senate Taeaday. 
***♦"*• I win be approved by the president.

Tbe administration’s humilation ]t sbolidMa two previaiens ia tke 
on Capitol hill would be complete seaete measure, especially obwexi- 
srere the democrats to step in and to Ceelidge. tne pablirtty e-
force through tbe Hardiag-Hugkos mendmeat and the Janes 

of I.oage’s op- ratioB tas aad brings
level.

court plan in face op- ratioB tas aad brin 
It is to escape this last rates to e lower

the

Hoase eanfereea. wae have
position.
bitter cup that Coolidge is calHng 
in his so-called leade^ I
. changes. Both Ctsrner sad Caesr.

the political sitnatlow is the refns- demoeratic eenfareea vmw
aI Bt r^pobncttiiR in cDBfrvBi to I oppoiio^ to tho Mfiot# ovbSiitv 
feUww the prortdent in f a ^  o f w h i c h  w m  a u p p M ^  

j rentarkable aweep of tha primartoa. senate democrats. Tbe nsuw 00®- 
Uia * victory is so complete that j foreofi |n steading out f-w RfeMir 
Senator Hlrara Johnson hoa rolooaod hni. hroaght it nwvw iato> TBie 
his handfal of doiogotes in despair. | with what CooHdgo wonted.
Yet congress—-induding a geedj - - .
proportion of ropublicsno--4roats! e »  • a g A V T T t r *  X
cooiidgs as if ho w ore.  ! O K L A .  M A N  H E A D S
executive. 

Coolidge hiw stripped the white
on to aid in the search for the 1 house cupboard bore feeding 
two found bodies in s burning boni I atom end congroaoiaon st brookfato 
on the Etter form. Mrs. Etter had but they hove eotea hto ^  cr 
been shot twice and the babyls skull
was crushed. Charles Jackson, the 
undertaker who haadled the hod-

and hem sad hurried back to the 
capitol to vote sgakiat hhs.

ill hadk lx this state x Ma«lo 
oL.iMk lay ' '

led the w«y
b] '

rslihre sa o 
gax owned by Etter. Faced with 
evidence - that tura sboHs in hb ra- 
volver were empty, Etter said ho 
had flrod twice at sa intruder on 
hb f«rm e few nigkto ago.

Ho will bo bald in JaU 
tka oatcoMo of the inquacl

LEGLESS MAN GIVEN 00
DATS ON RUM CHARGE

Xr t'irtmS Nsvt.
mb FAJO. Texas. Me

SAN ANTONIO UCHT SOLD
TO HEARST, IS RRFORT

Xr L’bWsC Nvw*.
SAN ANTONIO, Mav 20. —Aa- 

cording to a story pabnehsd today 
by the Saa Antonio Evoaiag N4Htê  
quoting odriroa from Now Yg j^  
Wn. &. Hoorst bos pxrekxasd 
Saa Antonio light and wfll tobc 

in s few days. No a»- 
too boon Htedc by tha 

LigbL The eeeMderatioe b  ropart- 
od in tbi story to have booa in ox- 
coos of half s miiltea dollars

to.— Throe 
M aad 
faitod 

Giat 
Mb xb aM  far 

of hb V i-  
eow i Tgxto

Ftow Drawn to

DBTIGIT. k S T m  
af tka tone I

P A N H A N D L E  
GRAIN ASS’N

■ r N*<r«
AMARILLO, May 20~E  

Nobtoc. of ’Talso, was olastod 
dent of Panhaadb  (kata 
ors Atooctxtioa at tec onBaal

tad vbo 
Amarillo 
which op 

Tha

-♦ -♦ a ■■

tf''- n
.Vt-,
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As They Come and Go
HOW. W h y . w h e n  a n d  w h e r e

Mr*. Kate Smyen and her daugh
ter, Mnt. Sam Ellis, of Lorenio, was 
in Lubbock Tuesday looking after 
business interest.

Mr. White, Garagcman of Slaton, 
was in Lubboclr Tuesday attending 
District Court.

Dr. C. A. Smith, of Slaton, was 
attending Court in Lubbock Tuesday

Judge Schenck, prominent At
torney of Breckenridge, and well, 
known in Lubbick arrived in Lub
bock Tuesday and will spend a few 
days attending to business interest 
in this city.

Judge Crump, of Shallowater, vis
ited and looked after business in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

John Allison, of Crosbyton, was 
visiting and attending to business 
interest in Lubbock Tuesday.

J, J. Murphy, business man of 
Crosbyton was in Lubbock Tuesday 
looking after business interests.

Rev. L. H. Davis, of Abernathy, 
was in Lubbock Tuesday after busl- 
neas interest.

J. R. George, who has been vis
iting with friends in this city for 

i several day^ left Tuesday for_hla 
îRJiai in  Chicago. Mr. Oeorge is 
with the Mona Vanna Company 
o f Uiat city.

J. L. Brabham of the Idalou 
State Bank, was looking after 

business in Lubbock Tuesday.
J. T. Street and G. M. Shaw, 

of Littlefield, were in Lubbock at
tending to business Monday.

Rev. Ernest Roper, of the Central 
Texas Conference, and brother in 
law of Rev F. R. Pickens, of this 
city, will arrive in Lubbock this 
week-to visit Rev. Pickens and fan

the day attending to business in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Judge C. W. Beene and family, 
of Lorenzo, attended to business 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Bunch Fullingghim o f Estacado, 
was in Lubbock Tuertlay looking af
ter business interest.

A. T. Lasiter and famil r̂, of Ida
lou. spent the day looking after 
business interests in Lubbock Tues
day.

Mr. Arms, traveling man of Fort

oral days visiting and transacting 
busineas.

0. P. Howell, of Idalou, and a 
candidate for the office of Public 
weigher, in that place, attended to 
bu^ess in Lubbock Tuesday.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  
e •
*  With Lubbock Busiaoss iAsa *  
e *

le e e e e e e.e e e e e e * e
“ Paulger’s Proven Hand Honest 

Built Batteries,”  sre taking a place 
among the reputable products of 
plains institutions, and C. A. Paul- 
ger, owner of the Paulger Battery 
Bearing Company deserves much 
credit for the progress that has 
been made by his business in Lub
bock, to which he has given his 
undi^ded attention.

The Paulger Battery Bearing

MASONS S T A R T  
CHAPTER AT . 

IDALOU

Worth, was attending to business in , Company has grown to such ex- 
Lubbock Tuesday. ! tent that the assistance o f two_*x-

Dr. 8. H. Adams,
sician, of Slaton, waatstenin

prominent phy- [ pert workmen, Messrs T. M. (Wil- 
atsteningd Dslu i He) Deatheridge, and C. C. Chase

id'
lie)

sician of Slaton, was attending to ! >iea become necessary, and the
business in Lubbock Tuesday. ; bookkeeping department is taken

L. D. Smith, of Slaton, was in j p,re of by Miss Beatrice Norton, 
attendance on the term of District shares a keen interest in the
court in Lubbock Tuesd^. | welfare of the organization

of Ca-~''“  -Baxter Burford of Canyon, was , Battery building and armature 
attending to business interests in ' ^;„ding work is done by this com- 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Dr. E. E. Robinson, of this city, 
will leave Wednesday for Brown
field, where he wiH deliver the com
mencement sermon for the Brown
field school. Dr. Robinson preach
ed a like sermon for the Ralls school 
last Sunday.

Miss Lula Jones, who has been 
teaching in the school at Levelland, 
was in Lubbock Tuesday, on her

pany with great efficiency, and so 
great has the demand been upon 
the company for the services of ite 
employes that Thomas H. Death- 
erage, of Dallas, a brother to T, 
M., has been employed by the 
company to help take care of the 
work, and he will arrive In Lub
bock in the near future.

Some fifteen leading Masons of 
the Lubbock lodge, went to Idalou 
Monday evening to participate in 
services there in which a lodge for 
that town was instituted under the 
direction of the Lorenzo lodge.

The meeting at Idalou Monday 
was presided over by the District 
Deputy Grand Master and Roche 
Newton, of Lubbock.

LEGION TO PLAN 
MEMORIAL DAY 

PROGRAM

way to Bee House where she will
ng

Charlie Bumis. well knoarn in

sy
visit her parents during vacation.

Capld Very Active

MARYSVILLE, Mo.. May *0.—
Lubbock, who has been in this city I Cupid strspp^ >ts shesf of • r r o «  
visiting and looking after businese | to ite hack *2:
the past few days left Tuesday for i started gunning at the N®!™*

cast Missouri SUte Teachers Col
lege here. Up to date he has rog

ily, and will preach at Canran school 
house both morning and evening
next Sunday.

W. E. Lowery, hoaineas man of 
this city who has boen in Oklahoma 
City for treatment for some time, 
returned home to this city the first
of the week.

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, of Slaton, 
was In Lubbock Tuesday looking 
after businese interest.

Jl. WilBams, prominent ranchman 
of Beai^ves, was ra Lubbock Tuea- 
day lookiM after bostnees intereet.

E. J. nnzier and danghtar of 
near Tahoks. were in Lubb^k Tues 
day. The yoeng lady it beiag treated 
fer a hr^en lipib at a Iom I sani- 
tarlra.

L. B. Baker, of Shallowater spent

For Him
TBie BaMdM. Ftmey Eo- 

gmvnd Wlriir Gold

Hm h Moci 17 J m l  Adjwl- 

A dwartia

ad At

FOR HER
Tka Same Watch Ettctfr. 

Omh la Tha W i^  WMek 

'■ nAt Tha Seme Moa.

Wa

the past few days 
his home in Abilene.

Mr. McConnell, prominent citizen 
of Seagrsvez, pazsed through Lub
bock Tuesday, .on his way to Fort 
Worth, where he will spend eev-

istered 14 hits among students and 
more are understood to be •ex
posed to his darts.'

Allen Bros. Post No. 148, Ameri
can Legion, will hold s special meet
ing toniidit l6 which all ex-service 
men sre invited.

Your presence is urgently reques
ted inasmuch as we sre going to

for Mmake plans for a program 
orial my, May SOth.

lem-

Plan to attend this meeting. It 
will be good f or you y d  the legion, 
and ybur pTesenCe a‘111 make jTbet- 
ter Memorial Day program pos
sible. — Post Commander.

Dyaansite Blast KiNs Farmer.
By UniltS Ntwt.

SANGER. Cal., May «0.—G. Fred 
Bender, 60, a farmer Buffered death 
by decapitation at his home here 
early Tueaday when dynamite he 
was lowering—trko-^a well exploded 
prematurely. His death was wit
nessed by his wife and two daugh
ter* who were standing close by.

KERENS YOUR COUPON
WORTH 1,000 VOTES

To enter the eubecriplion conteet for the LUBBOCK DAILY NEWS— e new 

nftemoon Deuly Newepnper, cot this coupon oat and sifn yoor neme end 

ADDRESS. CLEARLY, and five to the AvalandM PnUiilunt Company.

TVL> coupon ghres yoa 1,000 extra vtrtee to start oddi il 

fore 6:00 o’clock May the 24th.

Nantc

to abide hy 1m Sde

PLANNING PRETTY WASH 
DRESSES IS THE THOUGHT 

OF THE MOMENT
It is thê  time for wash dresses, the season when ^oaa 
bright airy fabrics we have admired for aeveral weeka 
are now to be bought and worn. The aaaortinent that 
is offered you here is rich in new weaves, bright col
orings and wide variety of pattema.. You will wish 
to choose several quickly, for it is so simple a task 
to make them into pretty drcaaca.

VOILES, BOTH SOLID AND  IN  
FANCY FLOWERED PATTERNS

Voiles lend themselves so readily to appropriate sum
mer garments that they have taken the lead in pop
ularity. Two most complete rangos of pretty aoBd 
colored voiles arc now featured at this store, both in 
fast colors arc priced 75c a n d __________________$1.00

In. dotted and flowered voiles unusual patteriH are 
here for your selection, in all the bright colors that 
radiate coolness in their very appearance. Pricaa r a i^  
75e and one lot of regular $1.00 vahwa. spociai OOe

SWISSES AND CREPES H AVE  
M AN Y PRETTY FEATURES

There arc also prettey dotted swiases in woven dot. in 
bright summer ■hades, reds, bhsas. lavenders, maian. 
Irt>no3rd«w— oil in the Rneat quality and prleod $1jOO
Crapaa in imported wcavas— truly such pretty 
and quahtiaa that they reecmble georgette. CoIot 
bmationa here era so uouauel iket the effect
h moat striking— ell dieea maurinii elao i __
sawing for nnnmer a iilaaanra. Yard $1.00 and $1.

TISSUE GINGHAM  ALSO
'Ttaaua gingham in a pretty mags of pattama m
ora. a range of excellent qualMas that you rrualij 
to he priced et higher levda are rhown now nl
50c. 65c, and __________________________ ___

cel-

• i w

i  i- iwexmtrsUSm ©.wes ■
rsae*' 1\

1

-------- ■ -  ^  I

-  Isfgw •••■
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40 Cents FREE
an d  a  W onderful 

Surp rise fo r You /  /  /

—  nloo free, helpful
from a Devoe Interior Deco
rator during the Devoe Dem> 
onotration.
Merely do this:
Come in and aek for a 40 oent 

can of Devoe — any Devoe Paint 
or Vamiih you chooaa.

But iratead of paying 40 oentt 
for h. jolt hand ua the coupon 
above and the can ia 3rouial It 
doesn’t coat a cam. And yoo 
don’t have to buy anything else to 
get h. although if you prefer. 3roa 
can apply the 40 cent coupon aa a 
reductiofi on a larger can.

of Devoe into year hands snd show 
yoo how easily yoo esn maks H 
work wonden io yoor homa.

The coupon will pot Om  con 
Id 3ronr hands. And in oar stoia^  
for a few daya only— a rreO posted

o f f o

how to oae k.
This expert wBl aim be 

help you on any or aH 
home decorating proUema; how to 
brighten up the furniture; what 
to do to the walls, aroodwock and 
Boor; how to rafinish yoor aulO’ 
mobile.

fUty do •me make this offer f
Simplybecauae.during the Devoe 

Interior Decorating Demonstratioo 
at our store, we want to put a can

Cmt omt aad fiU im the eompom NOW
Bring h in to ourstoreduring the 

days noted bekiw, and get—hem—  
not only a full sised 40 o M  can 
of Devoa, but a moat aroodorful 

111

D eroe Dem onstration On

SHERROD BRO^ HARDWIRE CO.
**Qunlity Goods nt RoneounbU Priooe.’
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ORR SP O K E  TO 
FARMERS AT 
1-N O’CLOCK

llemb«n of the Lubbock County 
Farm Bureau Cotton Aaaoeiation, 
tofether with a number of farmer* 
who are not yet membera of the 
bureau, were entertained with a 
speech -on- Co.opera^'re Marketing 
hy John T. Orr, preildent of the 
Texaa Farm Bureau Cotton Aa- 
aociation. at the community audi- 
toriom thia afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Preeldent Orr bewun his speech 
with a tribuU to the “procreuivc. 
tateHlgeat, Hberat-minded people of 
Went Texaa.” declaring that they 
hare made each progreee In the 
4eveIopmentt of the co.operatiTe mar- 
ketlnar Idea in this section that the 
■tate officers have benn to look 
upon the Plains and West Texas 
as a stronghold for better farming 
methods and improved marketing 
coadMona in the southwest.

All the methods employed h7 the 
Pwrm Bureau fn marfeetlng the 
MToducta ef the famu of /Texas 
oiroagh s eo-operative system wcr« 
analysed and explained by ||r. 
Orr. who is a forceful speaker anl 
srhoee keen interest in the better
ment e f the farmers of the Booth 
has lead him into this field of 
Work.

The various departments of the 
Farm Bureau are manned by ex
perts whose doty it la to see that 
there is no waste through inef- 
fideat grading, etc. In these de- 
partaMnta. the presideoc declsred. 
urging the Farm Bureau members 
bo amiat ia the strsagthening ef 
the orgnaixatioa through strenguien-

a e e e e e e e e e e *

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCBMENTB •

ing their county organisation srith 
an enlarged membership.

President Orr will speak antn to
night at Acuff when the Lubbock 
County Farm Bureau members will 
entertain the Rotary and Kiwanis 
Clubs and Chamber of Conimsree 
membera of Lubbock, and the Cham
ber of Commerce members of Sla
ton and Lorenzo, and keen interest 
will be shown in his speech br the 
business men who win attend the 
meeting, who are thoroughly inter
ested in the welfare of the farmers 
of the Plains country. ••

C L O S I N G  E X E R C I S E S  
HUNT SCHOOL 

WEDNESDAY

-The closing exercises for the 
Geofge M. Hunt school which is to 
be held Wodneadsy evening at 
8:80 o’clock will be held at the 
high school auditorium instead of 
at the Hunt school as previously an
nounced.

The program has been given a 
great deal of attention of afl teach
ers in the school, and that it will 
be interesting and worth while ia 
not doubted.

Remember that the entertainment 
Wednesday evening will be held at 
the high school auditorium and that 
all the aindenta as well as the teach
ers will be glad for you to attend.

F IX  PERMANENT 
DATE FOR EASTER

Eaatar a fixed instead of a mova
ble feast day.

For tHe moment thia raligioua 
accord is threatened lomewhat by 
a demand of the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ and its cor
responding organisation in Europe, 
representing 50,000,000 Protestants, 
to be consulted on the question al
so. While they declare themselves 
fully in agreement relatlve-to the 
necessity of giving Easter a fixad 
date, yet they insist the final da- 
cission should not be taken without 
consulting them.

Fear is felt in League circlas, 
however, that if the Protestant 
churches were called in the net 
result might be to break up the ac
cord that has already been retached 
amongst the three other great 
churches that were originally of 
Catholic origin.

In addition to establishing a per
manent date for Easter, the eon- 
mission -taht met today will alao 
continue the study of presets for 
a complete reform of the Gregorian 
calendar. The general idea is, if 
possible, to agree on a calendar 
in which not only would the months 
all have the same length, but year 
after year the days at each month 
would always fall on the same waek 
days.

American Women 
Enter Court 

Function
IS PLAN

ing to a revision of the Gregorian 
and aspecially for the ee- 

a permanent date for

Per SlateStale Staelat
W. B. BLBCBLBMOE, Lahheek.
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LabMek.

^er CWsgrct Jadga. TtnS JaSh
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C. A. ■OLOGWB

MTBM fBa-M
DOTOLAS FOUWDK.
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By HENRY WOOD 
(United Press Staff (Torrvspondent)

PARIS. May 80,— A commission 
of the League of Natioaa met here 
today for the pnrpoee of proceed 
' ig to a 
calendar, 
tabISahhig 
Easter.

In the event the proposed reform 
is eventnlly adopted milady will 
ahrayt know on Just what date 
each year it wiH he neceaaary for 
her to have her sow Easter hat, 
without having to consult the cal
endar

Eaatar eriti fall on the tame date 
every year vith the same regular- 
Hv as Christmas falls on December 
tS and New Year’s on Jaauary 1.

As H is Easter can now fall and 
does fnD anywhere from Mnrcta St 
ta April SS. And as half a desm 
ether fee*t days, such aa the feast 
of the Assumption, Ash Wednesday 
aad Pentecost are based upoa the 
Easter dale, these days also vary 
every yesw.

So great are the commerrial hi- 
tereeU ef various countrioe aa r»- 
gards Easter (hat H has been dem- 
onstrated that single coaatries laee 
milKasM ef dollars when Eaeter fsBe 
hi March.

Thros Chnrchoo Agrss.
As the nreaent system of estab- 

HMihig enrh year the date for Eas 
ter was fixed at the CounHI ef NIee 
eonturies age, the first step of the 
Lengue of Nation* toward a aolu- 
tion of the problem was to secure 
agreement by the variens rrligiouB 
authorities, fo r  the first time in 
history the League aot ouly suc
ceeded In gating efficini ranreeent- 
s^vee ef thf Roman ^hoH c 
Church, the Church e f Cn«*mid. aad 
the Oreeb Ovthedox Chuteh tu sH 
at the smne UMe end diacuas a 
relMues queetion JehiUy. but it aac- 
coeded in getting their unanhnoo* 

to aie edvIiBMy of making

LONDON. May 80.— Ten Ameri
can women are among the hun
dreds of women from erery con
tinent who are fluttcringly pre
paring to enter, on Tuesday nMt, 
the earthly paradise of Anglo-Sax
on society women, inhabited by 

I those who have been prearntad to 
i the Queen at the Court of St. James 
I Ten more will enter at Wednes
day’s court and the dressmakers of

SIMMONS UNDERTAX- 
m e  COMPANY  

Formerly a part of Sipj-. 
mons Furniture St Under- 

tnluNg Co. '— 
Instant Ambulance Service. 

Kgkt PboM 437 
D^r Ptamu 438

Red StsLF Stage Line
OABOCK . TAMOKA . LAIIKtA 

MOKNIIfC CAB
Lv. Lobboafc—■sxfll Haul at 8

Taheka—noun
f a s .

Uv. O’DeeaeO at.
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Ls ‘Lubbock— mWtBI Betal la d

Dpag Stovs

________ld :ll
Bteta Buuk.

the land are all astir with the 
hectic glory of the occasion.

Mayfair ia jammed with dress
makers, with hair dressers, with 
photographers, and excited friends 
of the fortunate. All day, and in 
tome eases almost all night the 
merry labor of preparing the novi- 
ates goes forward.

In one shop 50 workers tolled 
sll night in order to prepare one 
court drese whch was ordered in 
a rush for Monday morning. Mon
day afternoon of the sll fortunate

twenty Amreiesns rehearsed the 
court scene and Grew House, the 
residence of Mrs. Kellogg, wife of 
the American ambassador.

The following Americans wil] ba 
presented at court Tueaday night:

Mrs. Joseph Leiter; Miss Natalie 
Hammond; Miss Dorothy Sawall, 
of Wsshir^on; Miss Mary Abama- 
thy. of Kansas City; Miss Alice 
Archibeld, of New York; Mrs. Wm. 
Dans Orcutt, of Boston; Miss Con
stance Deirtton Simpson, of Los 
Angsles; Miss Elizabeth Wallace, of

PAGE

Plainfield, N. J.; Mrs. Howard Oef^ 
ovan, of Illinois; Mias ElixabaBi 
Otis, of St. Piial.

Mrs. Donovan is the wife of Mbi 
American consul here and h S i 
Oils is the niece of Mrs. Kelioif.

'Visitors t̂o an expositioa baing 
held in London which includes 15 
miles o f roadways are served hr 
a unique railway on which can do 
not stop, merely slowing down at 
stations.
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When Your Whims
SAY YES

9e

And Your Purse
SAYS NO

%

— You should then hurry to see us-r-new 
shipment to-day o f just the Foot Wear as 
will meet the above conditions— White and 
colors— all sizes.

$4.75 to $8.75

Minter-Gamel Company
Lubbock Newest Store
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USED mONOGRAPfl SPECIALS
$145. Edison, $112.50. Tenns: . .$12.50 Gish, $10.00 per Month 
$125.00 Gilumbia, $85.00. Tenns: $10.00 Gish, $7.50 per Month 
$150.00 GJumbia, $115.00. Terms: $15.00 Gish, $10.00 per Month 
$150.00 Brunswick $100.00. T o ^  $12.50 G idi, $11.00 per Month 
$85.00 Victola, $57.50. Terms: $7.50 Guh, $5.00 per Mondi

SKE TH E»&  M ACHINES IN OUR W IND O W

K x  F v F B ih iE e  k  I f a d o r t a lo D g  G m q i a i i y
H o u m
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Lubbodc Morning Avalanche
IH^Habed ETeiy Morning Elxcept Monday by 
THE A V A L A W m P U B U S W N G  CQ

(Incorporated)

IAS. L. D O W  ... .E d ito r  and General Manager
24aal Douglaa, Jr.----------------------------- Qty Editor
J, E. Giinidr_______________Advertiainc Manager

at the Poatoffica at Lubbock. Tezaa. for 
thru the maila aa aecond claaa matter.

Subacription Rateai
Of LUBBOCK BT MAIL

1 BM. ..._________9 .70 1 ra o .--------------- 9 .00
.m m o .____________ 1.79 t » o . ------------------ 1.90
'4 m o .________  9J0 8 m o .------------------ 1.08
.,^1 me  7.00 -IE*mo. *___________ 8.00

Oatalda Tazai. Oklahoma. Now Mexico, 91.00 par mo.« 
•9.00 par yaar. Snbaeriptiona payable In advaiue.

NOTICE— It ia not the intantion of tha Avalaneba to 
tact reflaetion upon tiba charactar of anyoaa faoW'
hegly, and if through arror wa ahoold. tha
wUI Bppre(^ta having our attention call— ----------
and wfi] gladly corract any arronaooa atateaeant aadf.

AVALANCHE FUBUSHINa CO.

SCHCXIL BONDS W ERE VOTED BY  
H E A V Y  MAJORITY.

"lEe eckool bonde, for Ac amount of $125,000 
:re voted yesterday, eleven to one, which is a 
l̂ tty good indication that A e  people of Lub- 
A  are wantjng to keep the^hoole of this city up 

9T*ike front ranks by keeping Ac buildings up 
tb A e  requirements of the faculty, and large 
eiiiligb to accommodate the pupils who offer 
themselves for admission into A e  public schools 
of the city. Lubbock is growing rapidly, and 
every time we vote a few thousand dollars, we 
Aink that it will be the last, but not so. the old 
town just simply keeps going, and demands are 
increased, and we must take care of them.

The average property owner is glad to do 
that. It is well for him from Ae standpoint
of dollars and cents*. It makes his property 
worth more money. It makes his rents more 
stable, and better, and in every way Ae town 
shows signs of life and activity, and people just 
simply want to live here.

Lubbock is not the kind Aat will put her 
foot down on things Aat are for the betterment 
of. A e  community. That is exactly what has 
built Lubbock. This old town has not just hap
pened. It has been built. W e who have been 
here the past twenty years, and a lot of us longer 
Aan Aat. know what the people here have had 
to go through with and we can tell you that it 
has just been a continual build, and putting up 
of money, and much mdre in proportion to 
wealth, and population than at this time.

W a would have been pleased to have seen 
a much heavier vote cast than was. but we are 
also glad to note that the Lubbock voters still 
A o w  Aeir stuff when it comes to a building 
program. Now watch the schools of Lubbock

soda water he has to learn, and if he gets good 
instructions from competent minds. It takes Aat 
much time from the fellow who is supposed to be 
devoting all of hu time to his employer, yet a 
great many people seem to think Aat because it 
ia my John, Bill or William, that he can walk 
right out of the school building, and do Ae work 
of a printer, who may have been five to twenty 
years learning, and expect wages for same— Ae  
wages Aould go Ae other way.

The most ianportant part about Ae whole 
thing, is to employ your boy*s time. Don’t let 
Aem run about town idle. Give them something 
to employ their time,* and while they are doing 
that, they* may be learAing a ̂  trade or business 
so that when. A e  schpol life is closed, they will 
have advanced far enough to take hbid of Ae  
business and carry it along, profitably from the 
beg'ln^|il t̂ Of with .a short time practice will be 
able to enter the* Aop  or the store with a knowl
edge that will justify the paying of a good sal
ary.

This week rounds out the school term, and 
every parent Aould be showing an active in
terest in where his boy is going to spend the time 
that Aall lapse between now and the opening of 
the school in September.

W ILL THIS DANIEL IN THE LIONS DEN 
SURVIVE? By MORRIS.

THE DATE IS NOT FAR DISTANT FOR THE  
TRAVELING  M EN S SMOKER-BANQUET.

grow some more.

LUBBOCK HAS THE BEST BOYS A N D  GIRLS  
IN THE W H O LE  W ORLD.

W e bsMc this statement on Ae fact that we 
find the boys and girls here juat about as good 
as anywhere, yet we leave them absolutely to 
themselves to work out Aetr own 'behavior, 
whether good or bad. and absolutely take no in
terest in helping them, except by voting bonds to 
keep the schools going and some times were so 
infernally indifferent about matters of that kind 
that we let a proposition go by default, when 
we Aould have put it over in grand style with a 
margin of seven or eight hundred votes.

Nearly every tovm of any consequence, and 
many of them of hardly any note Ais year ob
served boys week, and put on some special 
programs for the boys that made them feel that 
Aey were once in a while noticed to say Ae  
least of it and some real good educatioftal pro
grams have been worked out and put over. 
But. Lubbock, has not budged an inch along Aat 
line. The boys of this community do not know 
whether A e  men of Ais city care one copper 
cent for Aem or not. They have every reason to 
believe Aat Aey are Aought no more of than 
the cattle of the pasture. In fact the fellow Aat 
has some good hogs, or cattle will see to it Aat 
they are kept wiAin Aeir reach, and know where 
they arc. but *Ae ordinary father here, does not 
know one half of the time wAcre Aat fourteen- 
year-old son is. and from that age on up. A e  
contral seems to be only of passing interest to 
•he parents of the bojrs of the town.

As the town grows, the akuation will become 
fnore serious. There will be boys come to Lub- 
i>ock that are tough. Your boy naay drift in 
w iA  Aem. It is not Kke it use to be fellows, 
svhen every man knew every boy. and his his
tory, kis good points and his bad ones. Hundreds 
of good boys are coining to Lubbock— just aa 
good as any that have been raised here, but on 
A e  oAer hand there are some bad ones— just 
as bod as ever put foot on Free American soil, 
and you caiuiot deny that, and like the proverbial 
rotten apple—-it has its effect on A e  sound oi 
and your boy or my boy may be the one Aat 
will be affected by Ais association first.

Idlcneas is Ac bug that starts an infection 
1|Aat in time ruins A e  life of not only the boy 
Jimt disgraces A e  home, and often makes a dark 
fw ot on the name of A c  eonamunity. as it is 
jM M  t ^ t  “an idle brain is A e  devil's work-Aop." 
^|MA A e  closing of A e  schools old Nick may 
japan ,n number of work shops in Lubbock wiA- 

next few weeks.
M&erevcr it is possible parents akonld try to 

boy a job for vacation dasra, .whether he 
a penny or not. His occupied time will 

a great deal to him, and to you and to 
lunity.fJ

And AonAxp<Riencc that too many par- 
ca A e  aaiatake of getting A e  idea ia Aeir 

Aair boy should be drawing a aalary, 
I Made or profaaaion. They over- 

A  takes A e  time of a aldHod 
tlwt hoy if he is laemiag 

A  A a  aiort at iatkiag

The time for A e  annual occasion is near at 
hand again. It is the Aird time that this event 
has been staged, and each time it has been more 
largely attended and the program has reached 
greater proportions. The sales boys from all 
over this country, came and enjoyed Ae hospi
tality of Ae various organizations and individuals 
of this city, and we all enjoyed Aeir presence 
here, which made it a mutual proposition. This 
year Aey are to be with us in June, in fact Ae  
day has been set, and to be exact, June I4A. 
Everything is getting in Aape fot Ae big occasion, 
and the Chamber of Commerce, A e  Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, the Rotary Club, Ae Kiwanis 
Club and all Ae civic Men’s clubs are anxious 
to do Aeir part in Ae entertainment. The boys 
over Ae country are Aaping Aeir routes to be in 
Lubbock. Some of Aem vrill no doubt A ip  a 
town or two in order to get here, and oAert may 
soldier a Kftle in ,order to not gat here too soon, 
anyway Aey are talking about Ae Travelmg 
Men's Stunt over here at Lubbock, and wa imag
ine some of thê  old boys are actually anticipating, 
and we do not want to be disappointed.

This party is given each year complimentary 
to the good fellowship of A e  traveling men. who 
make West Texas, for 'they have certainly been 
royal good fellows to our town and the SouA 
Plains. They have told about A e  huh ef the 
plains wherever A ’cy go. and hundreds of good 
budneM men have heard of A e  great SouA 
Plaint through these traveling boosters, Aat might 
have not heard of it in any oAer way. It ia an 
expression of our appreciation for A e  importaat 
work that Aeae knights of A e  grip have done for 
this city, and Ais aecrion of A e  state. We fust 
naturally like to meet them. Tliey are clever, 
jolly good sport fellows, and Aetr association wiA  
us here from time to time in Ac various lines ef 
business make us want to show a special apprecia
tion of Aeir many good words for our town. If 
you are a citizen of Lubbock and arc proud of 
it, you Aould stick around where you can meet 
these fellows, and get better acquainted wiA  
them. But few men there be. who do not know 
some traveling man. Write him a word about 
banquet and invite him to he your guest, then 
kick in wiA the price of a feed for two, and be 
there to enjoy Ae hour or two that will be spent 
with them. Forget the price of town lots. Ae  
business grind, stretch yourself, and get a few 
wrinkles out of your forAead and have a good 
time and make the fellows feel Aat “it is good 
to be here.”

i f ;
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ACTIVITY
NEW YORE. May 90.—Tbs

Fart Wartb LirirtsA . 
rOBT WORTH. Tssas. May 90.

MANY WOMEN TO 
A T ITM ) C O P. 
CONVENTION
EVELAND. Msy 90—Ra wain 

are eaiaiag ta the rsfublk 
natianal rnaveatiaa sHbsr as 

aheraatas ar-Jast aa sta- 
sneial garslles are gatag 

play a rd nsidsrabls paH ea lb#
frJ . .  ttady- l.ght 97.29#97.M; awd.aa.

po% w» n# miMlM M cofmnon 94 ibMlI.ftO; prieking
94.006 M l

prusraai.
tW

attitude of tbe financial esartnunlty 
autlook far 
of the passing 
tbs asnats

Although no goTernmeat finsne 
ing wit] be asessaary at tbu 
tbe strret is nerrsus sboet the

sows
bsstatw w  The rewIt M 00. -hLsT SlTb* rsesiiU 1 000: taarket i« J  ^ig of tbe boas» hUI *>7 , |19.&0919.99: rear J*;
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"owe •••• 90.96®97.9^ c
, II.OOMil.OO; goats l9.t9#99
4 ••o^ber sbssp M 04^90.00; fe«sf tbs **adaiintstratioirs 

Kss «eesi
Tbe Aairman of Ae House Committee of 

insular Affairs provided in his bill Aat at the and 
of 30 years the Filipinos Aould by plebiscite pass 
on the question of independence c»f continuing 
under American rule, but Ac committee hself. 
more sympaAetk toward Filipino aapirationa. re
pudiated Ais proposition and made recognition 
of Philipinc independence absolute after 20 
years, when American troops Aould be with
drawn and American auAorhy in the islands contc 
to an end. This latter is much more in Nne wiA  
the spirit of the Jones act of eight years agn. whick 
wiA the full auAority of Congress pledged the 
grant of iiklapendence as soon as Ae Filipinos 
had demoiiStralad fitnsas for sdf-govemment, and 
t^der which Aey were promaptkir given a mur'
larger share in the management of Aeir own af- nr*!vL”*s***^®^* **** 
faira-

Kers will bs ’'darting teas.** 
perfectly lovely rsevgUens, sad 

dnrsblc" roantrv rinb sad bsat- 
psrucs, accordtng to Mrs. Ns^ 

Clspp, bsad nf tbs waawa's 
mntUtss.
Pewrsl lbo>i»snd wswisa srs sv- 

. . .  «-.t«d to taka part la tbs foas-
J T - ■ '.uns, •oias 900 of srlM>ai wMI ba 

cH1<t 4 Hsfsgatss nr altsmataa. 
Wh«n tbs csavsntlon bacomss 

I lircsomc. lbs usassa vtAan wfB 
' but act'd to wars bsr bead and a

rati-

^  Mdh __ avast ssv-v-ag ovs v*«bô  sswi ssmii m mnw
—  —  — ---------  „  ----------  ^  . . .  * • I special frvs ronvsatloa cab wRI
oitb tbs rsdocMsas that tbs bus*- Csttte: 1 ' tabs bsr shopping. U  sns of As
to. ' from Tssss. Ho sarly ssiss |

world bss bsca k^kiag forward •••; slow.
by Mra. Clapp.

forts” ta sacars lawsr tazss tJespits ; *•"**“  tl0.00# 9 U .w .  
the assaraarss af Ssnstar Sateoi 1 .
that tbs passage af tbs bones bill i „ Esasas CHy Lvas^b.
wig aat bs allaw^ to iatorfsrs _  E ANRA8 CITt , Mo., May

ll.C
rai prsMitlon

icvipu irwia i VSSS. Ho Safly laSiratad
Tbs turnover saioaated to nearly; haaf stssra. Bbs rtorb A>w. Calees i ____ _____________

double that af Moaday bet tbsirtaady. Frartiral tap esah

s.7 SMALL NOTEBOOK
seals. Soaie ars leaned ta eisw Hogs; rsceipts lO.OOO; around 
Tassday's asarket as a dsmaastra- rtaady ta sbtppsrs; balk 190 to 
tian against uhat has bssa tsrmsd . 990 paend avsragsrs 87.99# 97.49;
“eotc gettii«”  tarties oa A s part' bidding Sc to 10c lewsr;

-  tale the ^  ^ k laf tbe Bsnate Certainly tbe six______  _ ody
point inittel lososs bi Du Pont and mostly M  M#97.00; snot 10c
Colsrado usre iaiprssrtes snoagb. blgber; bulk 99.99Mf9-00.
But it was natobls that 
Bare as tbs

rsceipts arcooie un» sscb prss *c.
fsoaisnal elemset la- •round stoady; waslskias 91T.M;

GIVES a U E  TO 
RUM RING

CHICAGO, May 90.— A
dnlgad ta dU aot present mast af rMppsrt 914.79! sarly tap nat^  | appsai^g ^ I s  baA picked up 
tbs active rails and industrials from •prtngsrs 917.00; stbsr sari

I  of tbe day.
iaWal

policy to some extent reversed under Ac i * LoWsr 'foreign exehaage rukss •• wotbsrs 9 lU  
administration of Governor-General Wood. w iA  were construed to nwan that far-1

■sis* j by police follewiag tbsir 
grades mostly 919.90# |aj raid on a brewory 
flhsep - —

19
fully 9te lower; Tex-) truck loads ef

aoms 90 sxponoats

the result of great disturbance.
For Ae reason some continuation of disturb

ance and unrest nnay be looked for. but if Ae  
proposal of A e  House Conunittee is duly sus
tained batter feeling ought to follow, h is true

inaatnaeh as a ass^
Washington will hardly bs ta a ns-
sltion to sxtofid the dobta owed 
the Unltsd States ^  Eurspssa

Aat twenty years is a long time, but a definite j K * uls ^l^fvancT^iw M ls^^Sisf 
j promise induding a fixad date which can be ck^ lnsw  low oe tbs move, though tbs 
in case of renewed agitation in favor of bolding ■••'hst rallied Agbtly at tbs class, 
the islands indefinitely. Aould be caJming in its 
effect. In Ais connection it might be worA A c  
vAile of Japanese jingoes to reflect Aat if they 
are going to bring on war w iA  this country, Aey  
would be wise to do so before Ac twenty years 
arc up and while A e  United States would still

Isvsli bstUr
919.99. _____  . _____

of tbs Hqaor 
traffic plac^ under alTsst, may 
prove to bs oas of tha wqchtagt 
af Chieaga'a beer ring.

No. 9 bard 91-07: Cam No. t yul- 4l«»wrt«9 PoHco mrgoata
low 91e; No. 9 77 l-9#99c; No. 9 «Aoaa Mama appyrod ta tbo book, 
muod 90c; No. I  79 1-4; No. 4 79 A * ^ »^ *L  ^
1-9| No. 9 whits Sic; Ns. 9 7 7 it® l® «w ts^  o o f^  oi tbs CTyptk
1-9. Gets Ns. 9 whits 49c# 49 9-4; I Atls v o h i^  Plutocrata sf
Ns. 4 49 l.»s. Barley iie # 7 lf !

sign traders were also clamoring | Cbicsgs CsA Grsia.
over Ac passage of tbe bonus bill.l THICAGO. 111., May 90.— Wheat

trominrf st

be embarraaeed by A e  incalcjilab^ coody def< 
of a thousand islands on tliie other side of Ac  
world within easy striking distance of Ae japaneee
navy.

According to Judge Gary, “A e  worst thii^ we 
have ia our. American Congreaa’’. Undoubtedly its 
lid-liftings have of late caused maeh worry and 
disturbance in high places.

Too many automobiles are run by alcohol 
above as well as gasoline below. A  r nnihinaling 

igahnod for

Tbs atrest appears csrtsia that 
money rates will coatinos rsleUvsIy
easy. Aay cautious prsesdurs sa
tbs part of boainsw will bs rs- 
flsctsd ta the esntractioe of cradM 
eonditioae which wOl aatematlsally 
leessa tbs dcmaLd for moasy.

New Ysrh Cati 
Period Jaa. Mar. May 
Open 94.191------ 190.99

94.89l24.47|il.99 
94 UM94.47|S0.»9

Close
T. a . 94.99194.46)91:90 
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July Oct, 
99.7099.99
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----------------------------- l ) : -----------------
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f9.90lU.09 
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f9.99>9l.99
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Period ____May July Oet. Occ.

29i8!t0.90r. .29J8!t0.90)|M7ji9J9

_ ___..-9l.h
Y «  0km  . .U J i
Ciess _____

rjo Ha. t« 99c! timothy 99-00# 
nsvar, 9ie.70#919.90 5^^

U : beer game, piaea (PBanioa,
I f ;  lonfo, bsA hi iail. wars at Aral 

bcHsred to bars b m  As

§t. Lsel* CaA Craia.
ST. LOyip, Mo.. May IS.— Wheat

No. 1 rad 91.11; No. t red 91.19;
91.09:Na. 4 rad 9107; No. f  baH 

Jaly 91.09 1-t; Sept. 91.07 1-t; 
Osin: Ns. 9 srfits tic; Ns. 9 white
99c#91c; July 77 1-9; Ssf9 79 1-9 

9 whHs 90 l - f# 9 U  
I whits iOc; Ns. 4 white 49 1-4;
Oats; Mo. i; Ms.

May 49 9-4.
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... Sport News ...
QANTS DROP TO 

'  THIRD PLACE 
TUESDAY

ttf C’fiilriT K«wi
Tha Naw York Gtanta pljinya*! 

from Mcond plaaa to third Tnaaday 
whan they wara baatan for tha aac- 
ond aaacaaaiva tima by the Pirataa 
in Pittaburyh by a aeora of 12 to S 
Tha Cuba inaartad tharaaalvt* in tha 
Oianta’ aratwhila poaitfon by win
ning «  7 to 4 riatory over the 
Philliaa in Chicayo.

Tha Rada rained out ayain in 
Cincinnati, atranythenad their po- 
aition aa • raanh of thaaa matches 
and ara now Icadiny tha laayua by 
two and one half yamaa. Chicayn 
ia one jrama and a half ahead of 
New York.

New York's defeat Tuesday wan 
their tenth in IS yamas cinca laav. 
iny tha nolo yroundi,

Tha New York-Pittabnryh match 
and tha one between the Cuba and 
FhlYttaa compriaad tka day'a major 
laayua actiritiaa Rain washed 
away tha whole American laayua 
proyram.

-----------------------------------------T “  '
j a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
I a a
I * AMERICAN ASSOCIATION *
I ♦ ♦
| a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
! Columbus 102 100 001-5 9 1
Toledo ....  . 000 000 000-0 4 3

McQuillan and Urban; Fray.
Katchum and Gaaton.

I FEDERAL INDICTMENT AGAINST 
RICKARD REPORTED.

K&n;ns City 30.1 100 330-13 18 2 
Minneapolis 00 020 060- 8 9 1 

Schupp, Wilkinson, and McCarty; 
Malone, See, Erickson and Brabby.

Milwaukee .. 000 101 010-8 5 2 
.St Paul , 020 221 99x-7 15 2

Keefe, Pott and Schinault; Mar- 
kle and IMxon.

■....»—■
Inilianapniia at I.ou{sville— rain.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  ♦
♦ SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE ♦ 
a - ♦
* * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * *
Arkansas City _____________6 7 2
En^ria __________________5 11 3

Jaknvac, Farqua and Tirrall; Stan
ton and 0«M>ch.

Hr rnitptl Sew»
NEWARK, N. J., May 20.~As 

a lony delayed result of tha in- 
vastiyatiun of tha attorney yanarars 
office Tex Rickard was reported 
to have been^indieted by the federal 
yrand juiy here Tu^day after
noon in connection with the trans
portation of the^Dempsey-Carpentier 
fiyht filmt beyond the state of New 
Jersey three years ayn.

Six other individuals and one 
corporation were said to have been 
named in similar charyes.

Federal Judye Runyan received 
the indictments. Warrants will b<* 

I issued at once, it was announced.
I When the yrand Jury heyan inves- 
-tiyatiny the Dempsey-Caj-pentier film 
case several weeks ayoT Rickard said 

' he was not even interested as he 
{ had paid a fine and had suffered 
; the law in each case of unlawful 
transportation of the films.

bribed in detail in advance but 
it had been predicted that Ktlaueri 
was about ;o start a period of 
remarkable activity.

After the display of Monday when 
lava, volcanic bombs and sulphurous 
yas were shot hundreds of feet  ̂
into the air and a huye plume hung . 
over the crater, lighted at niyhto by I 
Pelee’s fires .withtp another liyhtn- i 
iny played amid torrential rain, the i 
volcano was comparatively quiet' 
Tuesday.

Smoke still issued from the crater I 
but the violence seemed s|»ent, tern- | 
porarily at least. '

Shanghai by train after having 
wrecked his plane completely when 
he landed in a muddy race track 
near ShanghaL D'Oiay had Just 
reached Shanghai from Canton.

MAN SHOOTS NEIGHBOR 
THEN TURNS GUN ON 

HIMSELF

drawal from the council.
Adopting one of two iMinerftY^  ̂

reports, the assembly continued tke - 
I right of women, given them hwt 
i year, to participate in the govern
ment of the church by serving on 

1 executive comimttees of the ehivph. 
j A minority report would have  ̂I 
, red women from such commit

FRENCH E X TE N D  
EVERY AID TO 

FLYER -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ • ’
♦  TEXAS LEAGUE. ♦ '
♦ ♦
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
Wichita Falla OOk kOt lU-4 II l|
Houston .. klO kkO klI-2 7 0;

Rush and Jonnard; Barfoot and 
McCurdy.

Iniiepcndenre _____________  5 8 2
Salina _____________I .3 1

Boles and Moore; Bittenherg and 
Otis. ^

Enid « 1.................. . ... 1 «
Eureka __________ _________- i 8 S
•-Williams and Dye; Dozter and 

CIsrfc. -r

Coffeyville ..........................2 4 1
Newton . _______________ 3 9 i

Hickey and Bachant; Becker, 
Kliny and Benn.

Dallas 400 211 020-10 16 11
Bennoient 001 000 000- 1 S 1 |

Morris and Adams; Townsend 
and Wirts. *

FL Worth 'n o  100 000-8 7 1
r.alveeton 000 Oil 000-2 7 1

Watcktel. Mid Bteekoff; Diviney
and Comet.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
♦ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ♦♦ ♦ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
New Orleans _____. . . _____ 4 9 0
Little Rock _______________1 9 0

Hollmysworth. and Dowie; Rob
erta and Smith.

Shreveport 211 200 000-4 14 0
Ron Antonio 210 000 004-7 I t  11 

Cibl^r and Graham; Kaenan 
pnd Coleaian.

o o o o o o « « * e o o e o o  
o •
«  NATIONAL LEAGUE. »
o ♦
•  o o o o o o o o  ^ o  o o o •
New York ..100 002 000- t  11 8 
PHtaknrgk ..100 222 14s-l2 17 2

Do m , Mann. Jonnard and Bnydor; 
Msadews and Gooch.

PMndelpMo .'i Os ' h O 001- 4 i  8
CMengo ........l i t  000 Its- T 11 0

Olonnor and HanHna; Kaan <mnd 
Hartnett. . J

Miaahlya at Ctnsinnati. min.

Banlon nC ML Lawia. min.

AMRMICAM LRACUR.

All gna rain.

Baseball Summarv

Atlanta . _____ . . . . ____ ...6 10 6
Oiattanooya ______ i  10 .1

McLanyklin, Niekauae. Schwarts. 
Haworth and Brock; Sedgwick and 
Nunamaker.

MoMIe at .Memphia, postponed— j 
rain.

FORMER GOLF CHAMP 
j WINS EASILY TUESDAY

J-L.— ---- . - — — -
! NEW YORK. -May 0.— .Miss Ma 
, ri«»n Hollins former national wo- 
{man's golf champion, merely took a 
! stroll to win her first round match 
I from .Mrs. Albert McDonald Tuesday 
j in the firat round of the woki^'t 
I metropolitan championship tourna- 
j ment at Garden City, L. I.- The 
■core was 8 to 7. Miaa Hollins won 

)thr medal irv the qualifying round 
Monday.

! U. S. Teanis Ckamp in Britain.

I Sr I’siise Pfvts *
j LONDON. Mav 20._Helep Wills.
; of California. America's woman 
j tennis champion, arrived in IxHidon 
Tuesday, accompanied by her moth
er and made'arranyementa at once 
,.tn begin practicing • o| the cham
pionship courts at Wimbledon.

R A W A llm C A N O  
QUIET AFTER 

ERUPTION
Birminykawi at 

paned raHi.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
♦ TNMKl I LRAGUE. •
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Daratur 6; Baarki 4.
Haeeilegtee at Evaeerllle. raia. 
IkavOla at Terra Haata, raia.

Fart Wartk 
■an Aatania 
PaBaa
WieMta Falk

TSX A f LSACUB
F. W. L 
82 24 8

.. .88 22 II 
.. 84 2» 14 

. . .  28 I*  14 
. U  16 18 

84 16 IF 
. . .  88 11 22 
____81 «  U

,§rr

*  *
•  INTKIIMATIONAL LRACUR ♦• • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ralthaara 16; Jeraay City t. 
Raadfng 6; Newark 6.
Ryraeana a ; ToraeNa I .
Baffala 8; Rochaeter 4.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
a
«  WRSTRMN LRACUR
a

Denrea .1; Das Moines 0. 
lAncaIn 8; Omaha 0.
WteMta • : Oklahoma City 2. 
Taira 11: 9L Jaaeph 6.

Fart Wartk at 
Wichita Fnlla at

at Baa Antania.

ABIRIUCAN LRACUR
F. w. L Ftt.

New York ___ .......86 If t .fdf
m. A. . . ._____26 It If . f f f

....... 26 16 11 .677
Detrait ......... .......IT 14 It ,11#
Cleveland ____ ........n 12 IS .4ff

........n 12 16 444.

FWtofitpiTto . y
....... M
........Sf

11
•

14
It

-4d#l
.8M

MANY GOLF RNTHUSIASTS
RNTRB QUALirriNC TOURNRY

NRW YORR. May 8d-—On twa 
mradawa in widaly eaparatad W- 
raHtlii. two Mg gMf parades wffl 
kaghi ta mara aant Tnsaday aKtrn- 
Ing as 882 plapaya start tha esattan- 
a| yaalifylac taarnamaata wWeh ara 
kaiBy kald this year ia ordar la 
eNmiaale tha kapwara aptnata ft ara 
tha actrad span ckeaiplewhlp tonr-

Ths saatsrn qnallfyiM taaiiia- 
ant wM ka kald at Warchaatar, 

tka waalarn at Oak Parh, 
af CMaagk. Tkara will 

164 hMN an tka WarekaaMr 
rw and Ian famar at Oak Fwh.

nv Itsitee Jtrvt
HII.O, T. H.t May 20.— Priee, Ha- 

wallin fTre goddess, tired of her 
tantrums hal gone ta rest.

Ferkaps it ia but far a day or a 
week or a month, bat anyway, eke 
has spant her energy and enried 
op for deep in a corner of her 
home— the ftamlny red eanidron 
which is the erealnr of Rilanaea, 
famous Hawaiian voirana.

That was the explanation offered 
here today by those natives who 
still incline to the belief of their 
anceetora— beliefs which centered 
around Pelee. the fire yoddaae of 
Kilauoa.

Pelee was a woman and aba-was
tempermentaL From the beginning 
af legendary history on the island 
of Hawaii. »t has bora rocordsd that 
Psioe was rarayod when Rileaa 
bars! forth. Rke went ra her ram
pages sritkout provocations; ska bo- 
caate hysterical when there wns 
nothing vifdhie to irritate her. and 
she reeovsrsd from her rage often 
as qaickiy mad with apaarentiy as 
little reason as her maonoaa atart- 
ed.

But in this ays of scientific 
knowledge there was nothing of 
suddenness about the onthnrat of 
Kilsuea which started last week 
and raached at leaM its ftrat cHmax 
in yeatsrdair’s damonstration srhich 
took one lira aad poaMhly two oth
ers. It had bora predictad—aot in 
the sense of what nappened has do-

rtf I’nilptf Newt !
HARIS. May 20._Haltcd by ill 

luck just when he was in sight of 
his goal. Captain Pelletier D’Oiay 
will receive every bit of assistance 
the French government can give 
him in an effort t<r conclude suc
cessfully his spetaular flight fromj 

I Paris to Tokio.
I With the Amerian fliers due to I 
j reach the Japanese capitol any 
. day now, there was deep disap- 
I imintment among the French when 
|-«lispnt« hes “froTfi ' Chltti re^orte^^ 
that the daring French airman has, 
crashed and probably would have 

1 to abandon his journey to Tokio.
' Imminence of the American ar-! 
: rival in Tokio s|luiTed officials at 
the air ministry to great activity 

I irt D’Olsy’s benalf and Tuesday! 
night they announced they would] 
make every effort to send D’Oisy 
a new machine from Hanoi, in 
French Indo-China. It is hoped 
here that the Frenchman, in a new 

* plane will be able to continue from 
I .Shanghai to Peking and thence to 
Tokio.

D'Oisy cabled to the air ministry 
reporting that his machine eras a 
complete wreck after it had over
turned and landed in a ditch naar 
.*<hanrhai. D'Oisy was not injured. 
The government has cabled I^nch 

' agrnta in the orient ordering that 
they do everything poaaible to en
able the airmen to proceed to To- 
kio.

j Unices"' misfortune h e fe lf. the 
I Amerirans before their final hop 
, from Minato to Kasumigaura, the 
naval baae near* Tokio, Captain 
D’Oisy arould hava no chance to 
overtake them. Only one more hop 
of 400 miles is neremary to bring 
the Americans to the ooUkirta of 
Japan's capitol. where as Captain 
Iff»t*y. I f  he flew lo ^ w a y
of Peking, would have to travM 
more than 1606 milea.

Br Newt.
ROCKPORT, Texas, May 20.—  

Ed Morril was shot and instantly 
killed in front of his home here 
today. "M. G. Rooke, alleged Co 
have done the shooting is not ex
pected to live as a result of wounds 
self inflicted following the shoot- 
ing.
<JSo witnesses to the'affray

have been found and officers are 
at a loss to understand the motive.

Morril was shot at close range 
with a shotgun, the charge iaki.ig 
effect in his breast and resulting 
in instant death.

No charges have been preferred 
against Rooke who is at his home 
here. He is still unconscious and 
his condition is critical.

KENTUCKY GETS 
CUMBERLAND 

ASSEMBLY
IIf t'nitptf Vrwr.*

SAJJ ANTONIO, May 20.— The 
general asacrably of the Presby
terian church in the United Statea 
late Tuesdav voted to hold next 
years aasembly at Lexington, Ky„ 
which won out in a cloae vote over 
Fort Defiance, Va. The asaembly 
also decided to remain in the fed
eral council of Churches of Christ 
in America. Overtures from cer
tain presbytery had urged with-

.......... .. ' ---------

SIMS^ M A R K E T
Prrak aad Cared Meal*.

Pbona 6f— 1016 Broadway 
Proaipt Delivery

IJNDSEY
TODAY

Only

S O P ^ C

WILD
OAU,

MATINEE
Women Only
Night, Men 

Only

PRRING, May td.—Captain PM- 
letier d’ Olay, French airman who 
wna flyMR from Pnria to Tokio ia 
reported to be en roole from

Cotton School At Lubbock 
Begins June 2nd.

Will ha Ucatad ra the sraaad f W  mt the Howard 
Labhssk, Tomas. We tea eh what the cot tom hnyes

thh!r*hotk dJmratW*Tad'
Moth smaairs. Rto... For infsrasatisa

J. B. Hearrell or J. D. JohneoB

lay •
n . Lento at Waal 
Ckkagn at Ptoil 
Clweekwd at New York. 
Datralt at Raa

nxrcMDrs nxenoe
SHOT

nmmm X Lnwngy
riniiiai ring aad i
Laaee rapato wngjt nt—

SliBnod Bgoa 2
Day nr NMto.. PImMM S«9

HALF and HALF Cotton
Best For The Plains

Taata 98.2 F«t nont pttsilF; 88 pm mm

for T i

M. T. WARLICK

M cDANlEL TRANSFER
HEAVY ANB UQNT NAUUWQ

THE BIGGEST

BARGAIN
YOU CAN BUY

Classified Ads in the Morning Avalanche 
and Lubbock Daily News are run

For the Price 
of One

A  thirty cent Ad— 3 lines— inserted in the Lub
bock Daily News (afternoon) also appears in 
the Morning Avalanche.

TALK ABOUT BARGAINSI-TALK 
ABOUT CLASSIFIED ADS

A V A U N O E  r n t i m
tha Nawif’

Phone 14 18

tpmm
47

odippMto
1.. ■ EaJfcTj.. .Jit. -'.x
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Of Interest ISockty] To Women
a w a k e n in g

By EH*»b«th A. Thomm*.

O Go<] 1 voice my »r«tltade. 
fiMit once Mrain iAvav WMW I
the ■printr come down the jeMen

he,
all tweet myatery.WfS

Here where the wood-thnwh bulK 
her neat

Upon an Elder bouch>
The tender bvda nnfnrl aoft green 

Prom thcatha of satin now.

The melting pool within its heart 
Holds treatured reed and flow’r. 

Mad with desire to lose their bonds 
And grace the sunny hour.

One faint tweet call beyond the 
hedge.

Gives promise of the davs 
• oriole.When robin, ^mah and 

Will carol roundelays.

Rejoice my toul! 1 live! I breathe' 
I feel the hope of earth!

_  ^ ■ * - - ^ A ^ wen1 reel »ne nupe vwiui 
In sun and wind and song of bird. 
. God gives me too— new birth

her boquet was pink and white car< 
nationa

Charles Smith, of Plainview and 
a student at Wayland college, was 
best man and Gates Sligar, brother 
of the groom was in attendance.

Mrs. Frank Barclay sang **I love 
You Tm ly" accompanied by Mrs. 
Walker at the piano.

Strains of the wedding march were 
heard with Miss Brownlee at the 
piano, while the bride and groom 
enter^, followed by Little MissCh 

- -  rt( - -  •Dorothy Dale Hensley and Doris 
Brownlee, flower ^rls dressed in 
dainty pink crepe frocks.dainty pink crepe

Mr. and Mrs. Sligar will make 
their future home in Lubbock.

MILL5-MORELAND WEDDING  
SOLEMNIZED HERE 

TUESDAY

community, a goodly company of 
friends accompanied the remains to 
Lubbock from Idalou. A wife, Mrs. 
J. T. Bradford, four sons. L. E., 
Horace, Ruben and Richard, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Candler, of Idalou 
survive and went with the remains 
of the husband and father to the 
last resting place.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PASSES 
RESOLUTION ON DEATH  

OF TEACHER

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT— 
to our beloved Bible teacher G. F. 
J. Stephen who passed from this 
earth to his heavenly home. May 
5th at 10 p. m.

Whereas, it has pleased our Hea
venly Father to remove from out 
midst our dear Bible teacher and ro- 
worker G. F. J. Stephen therefore 
be It k^solved: .' *

First, that we bow in humble 
submission to His Holy will. 

Becond, thit we liave not language
to express our due appreciations

de'

workers. But Heaven is made richer 
by his going and though our hearts 
bleed in sorrow; yet we say. Thy 
will be done.

Fourth, that we extend to the 
family our deepest sympathy.

Fifth, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the family, a 
copy to the paper for publication 
and a copy be placed on the minutes 
of the Sunday School.

Mrs. J. F. Bacon,
Mrs. Jessie Summers.
Mrs. W. E. Lyle.

To Tb« Veters ef Jestiee Preciect 
Ne. 7.

For more than six years I have
been a citiaen of Lubbock countycounty
and for the past three years a dti-

he GiverGeiag Awey Party Will 
Teachers.

Misses Maggie and Ann Mallard 
will be hostesses to the business and 
professional Women's Clubs Tlmrs- 
day evening at the honte of Mrs. 
Abernathy, in compliment to the 
teachers who are members of the 
club.

Mias Loyce Mills and Jimmie 
Norland a popular local couple 
were quietly married Tuesday at 
one-fifteen o’clock at the home of [ 
Rev, and Mrs. J. T. Clinton, with' 
Rev. Clinton officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. R. V. Mills of 1«J8 Tenth St. 
and is a very attractive and ac-
co^Iished young lady.

The groom has for sometime

Hmosc MebUy af Celifaraia Hera.
Horace Mobley, arrived nn Lub

bock Tuesday from Los Angeles, 
California, to visit vrith his sister, 
Mrs. Addison Lane. Mr. Mobley is 
with the Southern California Edison 
Company of Loo Angeles, and re
ports everything fine in that part 
e f the state.

LOCAL MAN WEDS 
FT. SUMNER 

TEACHER

been connected with the Bryan Pil
ling Station and his friends sre 
numbered by his acquaintances.

Mr. snd Mrs. Morland Isft im
mediately after the ceremony for 
Amarillo where they will spend a 
few days after which they win re
turn to Lubbock to make their fu
ture home.

BUMPS Oil YOUR PAGE 
MAKE PEOPLE SCRINGE

of a Hfe so true and devoted, yet 
we thank God for such a pure un
selfish character, a life given ao 
unreservedly to the Master.

Third, His lowing council, his prac
tical advice and his faithfulnean will 
be misaed by thoae with whom he 
labored so untiringly for years, and 
his unlimited love of God and his 
fellowman will ever leave its im
prints upon the lives of bis co-

zsn of Lubbock. My home is S012 
Ninth Street. 1 have no promtaea 
to make concerning my race for 
Justice of the Peace, except that 
I shall give the offibe my best at
tention, administering the affairs 
of the office in the interest of 
justice to all without fear or fa
vor of any club, clique or clan, 
I believe the fair, and impartial en
forcement of the law is the best 
interest of our city and all its

Ent i re  Graduating 
Class Injured In 

Auto Smash
ITALY, Tbxas, May 20-^Ten 

students will mingle gause bandages 
and crutches amid the starch and 
thrills of graduation, splendor at 
the Italy h i^  school this week. The 

id( ‘ .......................

MULESHOE G I R L  T A K E S  
n aS T  HONORS IN 

CANYON

CANYON, Texas. May 20— Mia>4 
Edith Kropff, of Mulesnoe, Texas, 
has been selected as first honor 
student of the graduating class of
the hirt school department of tho

ten students, most of whom belong
to the nastuating class, were all iiT 
jured when the automobile in which

West ^sxas Stats Tsachers’ Ool- 
I lege. Arlin Turner, of Canyon. 
Taxas, holds second place. The 
graduation exercise of the claae will 
take place Thursday night. May 29. 
in the CoBege auditorium.

they were riding was turned over 
last night.

PLANT A TMEBI

B. F. Hutson and family, of Ida
lou, were among the business visit
ors in Lnbbock Tnaoday.

SuMeribo for tha Avulaseho.

people. 
Yoour vote in the primary and 

your Influence^ in the intervening 
I time, will be appreciated.

Yours respectfully,
S. H RIBBLE.

BUIU) A ROME.

A pretty church weddiag was sol
emnised ^turday evening at eight 
o'clock at the First Baptwt church, 
when Miss Lana Smith, of Fort 
Bnmner, New Mexico, and who has 
boon teaching in the High school 
of that place, and fledrgv S. Stlgur 
sen e f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Siller, 
of three miles south of Lnbbock 
were nnited In marriage vrith Rev. 
W. A. Bowea performing an im- 
prnaaive ring eoroaiony.

The bride was charmingly droaaed 
la white Canton with a long train 
eanght up vrith orange blesaoms. and 
carried a boquet of cream maehnds.

The groom was droaaed in eon- 
vonHonal binck. ^

Mias Lena ffligar, sister of the 
groom was maid of honor, riie wore 

crepe and carried a bo-

People who have been embarras- 
ser repeatedly on account of disfig
ured skin on their face, nisek, arms 
and hands, caused by ecsema, tet
ter, rash, boils, pimples, etc., are 
nearly always sensitive about those 
Ĵ hing to the point of fooling that 
everybe^'y 'la whtching therti 'and 
talking about how bad they look.

For this reason Black and Whit# 
Ointment, and Black and White 
Soap, arc making friends by the 
thniisand!< because people can get 
them from their nearest dealer 
without a lot of explanations, and 

. they do quickly get rid of all thoaa 
hrtrin l iuners.

The 50r aixe of the Olntssont cob* 
tains tlnne timns ns much ns the 

: 26e siso. All dealers have both the 
I Ointment and the Soap.

PHONE 1 8 4
A  LUBBOCK’S NEWEST CLEANERS

FOR INSTANT CLEANING SERVICE

We clean your clothes clean— return them to 
you the same way. No smell, no dirt or pootiy 
cleaned garments.

Up-to-date methods, ftneat nwektanry, end nnw, 
modem plant, plus service,^assurea our pntronn of on-, 
tire onusraction. .

J. T. BRADPOIU> OF
IDALOU PASSES AWAY

rd. p:
popular citison of Idalou died at 
his hoase in that place Monday night 
His renmins wore prepared for buri
al by the Rix

prepare'
iJndcrtaicrtaking com-

qnot of ptak and white carnations. 
Mim Can non. ef Hale Contor, «

pany, and ahipp^ Tuesday to his
foi

hridsansaid were orchid taffeta and

rornsor home at Santo, for interment 
I Decnaaed was said to have boon a 
I good man and much beloved in his

Give ua your next cleaning order.

/2 Y
Wn Giwn S  A  H.

Gifts for the Graduate

— The great event will soon be upon ual Its memories will 
remain a life-long Ireaaure to every youth and budding 
maiden who in a few days will etep up to the platform for 
a dipl<^a. Parents will of course be eager to express their 
congratulations in waya that are practical as well as eentt- 
mental.

m

She ll have "the thrffl 
that convee onen in a 
life-time'* when you
present
beeutiful
nng.

d i a m o n d  
« watch or 

charming pnnrla. Gifts 
that last am nppropfi-

lOClFor boys wn have acorns of gifts 
rings, pins, all of dapnndabln quality and 
You vi^l do well to visit out More and hvail youmalf 
special gradantion offeringa— buy at the Gift Shop.

The Gift Shop
A. E. HELBCR Prop.

YELLOF

LUBBOG

KNIGHT

m
e I

ORDER
nM

VWtiag I 
Mrs. L 1 
Reymlty.

CALL 
ledge Ne. 
i W  •% 
Apprentic

W. M.. C

NOnCE- 
' lavras am 
white-vraal

WANTED
al wo^ b

-grlRMSt^T

WA w r y

O. Brw 7(

Outstanding Values in Garrett’s $uccess $ale
Ladies Spring Suits 

1-2 Price

$1.30 Brasrieres 
At 59c

Silk Bouirdor 
Caps 59c

Sununer Frocks 
$9.85 and Up

Wraps and Giats 
1-2 Price

New Summer Dresses 
As Low as $8.95

Summer Millinery 
Radically Reduced

Costume !%ps
At 95c' Up

Men’s % iits

Men’s Overalls 
From $125 Up

Men’s Suits—Prices 
Radically Reduced

Gingham Specials—VjJues 
You WiU like

All Silks Reduced

22x42 Bath T ow ^  
At25cEeach

W/S SA LE  CLOSES SATURDA Y N IG H T -B U Y  W HAT
YO U  N E E D  N O W —  YO U  SA VE

WANTED 
flaa. Mm

•ar er thi 
Cak Mr.

FOR SAl 
baraer sU

FOR SAL
hnildiag s

PImmm MS 
effice An

ts:R SAL 
Jack

FOR SAl 
■kin ead 
Ceflege «  
aMa. A. F

FOR SAL 
nrilk caw.

FOR 8AL 
eautag a

Itth

FOR RAU 
fag etatieu
1.
FOR RAU 
fee eale i
B. R. eWr

FOR SA] 
milk eevra.

FOR RAU
$ IM
ai 191n
n a t io n a
•Mr and i 
I  . E  Sh

Asa

FOR RAU

FOR REN1 
la rear m
(brick
tva uldeo

. S'
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. May 29,
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The Morning Avalanche Classified Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A  W ORD— NO ADVERTISEMENT  

ACCEPTED FOR LESS TH AN 30 CENTS

Ca*k Mu*t Accaaayaay C«yy far 
All Claaafiad Ads. No Ae- 

couats Carr lad ia This 
Dapartnaat

NOTICES.

Phones
13-14

Errors Modo ia Ads Mast bo Ro-
portod in 48 Hoars, or Somo 

Will Not Bo Corro«tad

FOR RENT

TELLOWHOUSI LODGE No. 841, 
A. F. A A. M.. Moota 
Friday night, on o* 
boforo fall moon of 
each aaonth. VWt- 
ing Masona cordial
ly Inritod. tll-4 f 

t L. B. Bant. W. M.
Chria Harwell, Socrotary.

ea will 
■dtltikg 
rm for 
a tfkoir

LUBBOCK LODGE NO. 1848. B. 
.\ IP .  O. E.. moota ofoary)

,M < i^ ^ a M d a y  Bight 7 J « R.
0 a i. All mom bora urgM 

> A | V t o  attand. Viaitbig Enta 
eordlany larltod. 198-tf 
W. A. Myrlck. Jr.

Eaaltod Bahhr.
E. B. Portof, SacrotaiT.

KNIORT8 OP PTTHUS LODGE, 
moots atrory Thoraday oron- 
ing at 7:88. Visiting j  
Knights cordteHy inrltod.

J. R. Oerma», C. C.
Ooo. Boras, K. of R. A 8

tf.

Y>RDER~OP EASTERN STAR—*  moota 1st nod 8rd Tooodays 
of ooory month. All 
bora argod to bo 

Visiting momboro arokonto.
Mrs. L P. Holland, W. M.. Lyda 
RorynHy, Aoc. 184-tf.

CALL MBBTINq — Tonoarbonoa 
kidfo No. 841 A. P. A A. M. to- 
n l ^  a| 8:18 Work' in the Bntorod 
Approatloo dogroo, VMtlng Ma* 
sons rordtoDy moMod L. E. Hant, 
W. M.. Chrlo Hararon. So«. 171̂ 1

FARM FOR RENT 
cultivation, 30 acres in Sudan plant
ed and up, 90 acres cotton good 
stand, 80 acr*>s being planted; teams 
farming implements tarkeys, chick
ens, hogs; ahw have 200 acres for 
rent. Will take part trade for 
New Mexico land. J. M. Patter- 
sen IvSnd Company. Broadway Ho 
tel. 17R-lp.

FOR RENT— Front room furnished 
for light hoDsekeeping 502 A venae 
T. rtone 125. . 175-Ip.

FOR SALE— Froah young , Joraoy 
milk cow. phono 851. 174-8p.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOIJIN— 
One bay mare 17 hands high, six 
years old. Extra hkavy black mane 

1A& acres- tn|and~^1t. Foretop sheared $20.00 
reward. Notify William W. Nelson 

1 174-lw.

PAGE SEVEN
Methodist homes have been free 
from the example of parental 
drinking since long before the 
present generation of young people 
was born, These need littia "safe
guarding at that point. Methodists 
believe in and are credited with 
the practice of backsliding. Bat 
very few Methodists backslide by 
the boose route.

STOCK JUDGING CONTEST
AT rAMOKA SATURDAY

The Dawson county boys who are 
taking stock judging will go to 
Tahoka on Saturday, May 24th, 
where they will contest with the 
club boys of Lynn and Lubbock 
counties. There are 21 Dawson 
county boys taking the course in 
grain and stock judging. The win
ning boys will go to A. A M. Col
lege m July and compete for State 
Championship.

THIEVES BEAT NEIGHBOR
> IN BORROWING PROCESS

‘iNSURANCE SERVICE THAT YOU WILL UKET

Lubbock Insurance Agency
Tlw oMmt eetablielmd Ineereece Aftm  

Offie*: Groond floor L— dm Bldf.,-

••16

FOB RENT— Two famished apart
ments to coaple only. 1014 Avs K.

178-tf,

FOR RENT— Modem new spart- 
msnts. Richard L. Dooglas, Lab- 
beck Stats Bank Bailding. 174-S

I^ST— Brown sable Collie dog. No
tify V. F. Caro of Avalanche and 
receive, reward. i78-8p.
----------- - ---- ---------------------- — -------- By UnitsH Newf
IjpST— Illinois 17 Jewel open face KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 20. 
silver wakh in Jackson Bros.̂  Ware- \  neighboring restaurant owner 
house, rotnra to Avalanche and re- entered the Betty Jean Beauty 

Mward. No qaestions p„p„otion  store to borrow $10 
will be asked. 178-8p.  ̂ w, H. Wellen, its manager.

?■—n-i-i- ■■■■■I ■ ■ M I. “ You’ve come to a poor place to 
n r t l T l g l g f T ^  O  a a / r i  money," Wellen said fromBRUMMITT

Thieves had been there first.

FOR
rooms for fighthousekeeping. 17< 
Broadway, 1*14-8.

RENT— Four unfumish^

MODERN YOUTH 
IS AVERAGE

BY REV. DAN B. BRUMMITT, 
DD. EDITOR OF THE EPWORTH 

HERALD
4Copyright 1924 by UN| 

SPRrNGFIELD, Mass, May 20.

red. 1812 Main Street. 174-tf. homes are not being dragooned in- 
to a drab and doleful religiosity

FOR RENT— Five room boose, ahm 
M ... ,  - o r y .  I
room. Phone 894. John W. Aa 
eott Transfer Company. 17i-3t..

thorn in
FOR RENT—Two famiohed rooms j amry part of tho .eoantry. Thoy4.

and jasa-danelng tbamaalves straight 
to the devil.

I know thooaands of

COOLIDGE GIVEN GAS
TREATMENT FOR COLO

Ry Unii«4 Ncea
WASHINGTON. May 20.— Proal- 

dent CooKdge was gasaed Tuesday. 
Re took tbo ehlorin gas treatment 
for colds invanted by the chemical 
warfare sarrieo of tli# army.

The President’s coM was broken 
Tuesday, bat tmesa of H hung on.

At the BUggostion of Secretary of 
War Waaks Coolidga want to the 
dopaidmeat dispensary and sat in a 
elosou room for 48 minatos while the 
gas treatment waa administered.

NOnCK— Landocape gardaatag. or 
‘ lawaa mowed, grass set oet, trees 
whtto-washel. PhoiM 489. -l78-8p.

WANTED— SU 
^  wori 
•rhaot.

for Jtfht boBsekoopiag also bedroom are average Anserlean youth, frank. 
1010 Avhaae R. Phone 0OS-M. ! free and sensible beneath; with

174-8p.' perhaps a larger surface of frifolity
------------— -• ■ f— :-----------  r than thatir oldars pnmaaaad- Thry
FOR RENT—On or̂  befora May 84 ara a lot omre knowing than their 
two light housekeeping rooms. U  * fathers and mothers were at tha 
teeple. 1081 Broadway. Phoae 0841 same age.

174-tf.

WANTED—To hay amal 
•r ohaop lota. Otoe faS 
O. Boa 788. 178-Sp.

WANTED—Offloo or w «  ahare aS-

SSr pT  ^
•or or three' ploooo ti 
Col Mr. Soo4or. S18-M

in -s

FOR SALE

FOR RENT— 2 large 
seams, the bedroom fomlahod, kM- 
ahen eafamlohad. IWM Aee IX
__________________________________ 178-ID-
FOR RENT—Two femlahsd roomo. 
PhoM 888. 1818 Aeo. O. 84

They hare cars where the form- 
geaeratioa had Mdo-bar bog- 

elothos, ara 
more moooy 
of spendtaig 

tholr poreats 
am sera of 

their ahilMy ood raadhMm to taka 
ears of thsmoahrea aad protait the 
amagtlal rtaanliaem of tnolr minds 
and

ia sat a
yeeth 
for 88 
admitted

FOR RKNT— TWee r^m  oafamiMk-' pemaea m
lT8t Areoao K j meats. Fa tfm oM dofo wfcaa a 

lT8-8p. ; MaMmdMt otMolt rldor antred la
■--------------- I a vlllaga, orerybody kaow wttheot
safarmiahad aaklag that aa aoamy of tho drlokFOR RENT—t ar 8 

raema alee and kraod aew, for light 
tiaiikiaohm No atuldraa aiiwil.
can at i l lT  18th street. 178-2p.

to

HENRY R. BISHOF 
Atleraey-at-Law

I îne years experleneo ia 
sta^ and Federal Courts. 
Foee - yoaea ia offfoa of Dla- 
trict Attorney, Tarrant eoan-
ty.

Phoae 998
R 2. Cotton Exchange Bldg. 

Lubbock, Teoao

INCO «K  TAX

T. B. ZELLNER

Offflee at

Id ee 781

FOR SALE—New Ferfectlea 4- 
bamer store at bargam. Pheaa 88

ITS-tf. I FOR RENT— To

FOR SALK—18x88 feet woedoa ‘ at Barrier Bros. 
heiMiag ooitable far warahagaa ar I - ■
atoraraom alan Mmet ires garago. ' FOR RENT—Froat badraoi 
Phoae 888 or apptr at i. W. Noroa Uanma only 1881 fth St, 
afflaa Avalaacha BaiMtaig. 178-8'848.

L. B. Heat 
171-tf.

lT8-tf.

pOR SALE—Sudan balad bay 
F W  Jack, alsa half aad bM

FOR RENT—Light heasakseplog 
rimms. freat sad back eatraaaa. 
Prise IU.88. Telepkeao 88S.

178-Sp

laa;FOR RKNT—8 aafmlohad reams 
Soe am at te portlea wtthaut ekDadrea. 1814

WE LOAN MONEY
— To build or improve HomeSy we as
sume Vendor's and Mechanic' Lien 
Notes.

JONES &  JONES
PImsm 6S6— Laadar BuddiRg 206.

m iin iin in iiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiiiiim iH iiiiiiH N iiiiiiiiir iM iiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiH im iiN iiN iN m i

!  BONDED WAREHOUSE!
I  .'STORAGE AND D ISTRIBUTING

I FEED AND  TOEL _  _|.

1 THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY \
PImmm 324 I

iim H N H N H H iiiiN H inm im iiittN iN N ifM niiH H m im iiitH m iiiiiiiiiin iiin iH iiM R Fi

Service, Efficiency, Courtesy
— Cooplgd wiMi am liomoot daoira. to" plaaaa omr trada, hao 

State. It wfll pay yom too, to aaa oa bolero yom bi^.

SOUTH PLAINS M ONUM En Y  CO.
COLLIER BROS.. Preoo.

CLARENDON LUBBOCK PLAINVIEW
8-18

iiiMimntiniiiiiiNiiiiNMtmiMi i

City Loans
diag. Bom DoamM J  THERE IS NO CONTRACT OFFERED, timi cMta aa 6

S o m e d a y !!
Ara yea ia the "Someday** or *Todagr** 

claae> You know, ao well as those abomt yom. 
oo rrhy doa*t yom raaoKra to amowor that <|aaotiom 
now and lot action raplaca idle yearaingo?

The *‘Someday" of plomty, oomfoet amd 
loioarr doao not. coma without the affoOta of 
‘Today.** Roplace wiohing with a purely math
ematical reasoning and reaoKre to spend I FiW  
than you earn every day— weak— month— yoar.

Then put the difference in a aaving hank 
account'— gilt-edge inveetment of bonds, first 
mortgages, etc. Soon— you*I1 find that tha **3oma 
day” has arrnred and yo neon ait back to om> 
joy the fruits of 3Tour labors.

THE LUB80C1 STATE BANK

Things!

Pluribus Ui



THAW RFIURKS 
TOCLEARUP 

CHARGES
■jr Uailed Naa*.

NBW YORK. May 20.— After 
•ifMeen years of almost continu- 
om exfkrHence with Jaile, insane 
aeyiumns. detectives, lawyers, and 
alienists, Harry K. Thaw now a 
grray>haired man in middle years, 
has returned to the scenes of his 
eariiwt* escapades to clear up the 
last of the charfes against him.

He flashed down Broadway In 
a closed car. It was a Broadway

airainst him in his recent sanlt 
proceedings. He said he comf 
this all hy himself. ^

WALKER CASE TESTIMONY 
COMPLETED.

te with the citisenship of that com
munity.

Attorney Durham, of lx>renxe.

system to provide for direct control 
of national money end credit, reduc

spoke a few words in hehalf of the 
people of Loren so and the Lorenso 
band, assuring his hearers that the

ney
tions of the Fordney-McCumber tar 
iffs, restriction of tne power of the

(Continued from page 1)
I businessmen of that community are 
I thoroughly interested in the wel
fare of all jjlaihs fs tm ^ , and

snid that as he entered the store pointed out t^e important' position 
Walker and Lanham were the only held in the community life of West
ones there, and that he heard Walk-: Tex«« by the farmers
„  «1, U „h.,n ,h «  h. A io .*!’.*
to cuss him. but that the two con- j  among the distinguished
tinued an exchange of words, and  ̂guests and delivered the principal 
that Lanham told Walker that -1, address of the evening, using as his

supreme court, abolishment of child 
labor, and denunciation of the 
treaty of Versailles fop its crush
ing of the German people.

“ No other country in the world 
permits its courts to nullify an act 
of its lawmakers," he said.

lineage, came to his death ten days 
ago as a suicide, a coroners Jury 
deieded here Tuesday.

Deering, his attending yt arses

testified, got hold of a sleeping 
portion of vernal while they were 
not looking and swallowed an ex
cessive dose.

Third Parly Looms
WASHINGTON, May 20.— The

democratic national committee, in 
a statement issued here, says there

he was not an old man he would { w M ^ t the to be derived
. . ,  , • » j  * _ through membership in the Asso-thrash him, and pointed to s enrir j

that was hanging on the wall near

is a “ pretty definite prospect that 
I Senator I-aPollette will head an in-

and intimated that he would use Lubbock County Farm Bureau 
H. He said Walker took bis knifc’ the responsibility of m^ing tl 
from his pocket and held it in bis ( gociation effective In West 1

He charred the members of the
with 

the as- 
Texas,

of jangling pianos and gim-crack, 
hasaars smnre gnbby spielerB har
angued little crowds of people at 
the curbs sailing neckties, mechan
ical june-bugs and potato peelers.

Hal “  ~

right hand, *hat Lanham demand^ • commended the principle of
three times that he put the knife i cooperative marketing as rte foun- 
up, but that he_ refused to do. Lan- dation for a well dmtributed pros

it was not Harry Thaw’s old Broad
way.

Once again he visited the rooms 
in which he was detained and ques- 
tipned 18 years ago when head- 
fdfler. were given their solemn 
qginions as to whether he was sana 
and should go to the electric chair, 
or crasy and should |td to a luna
tic asylumn for life. The days pro
gram sras all pre-arranged, while 
he was still in an asylum in Phila-1 
delphia Tluiw planned that he would' 
first obtain a certificate of sanity 
from the sUte of Pennsylvania 
and then come to New York to 
dispose of tke Indictments still held 
against him here.

There are three of these Indlet- 
ments. They cKarge him with kid- 
napi^ng, assault and conspiracy. 
They nave been held since 1917 
whan he lured a youth of 19, nam
ed Frederick Gump to a hotel 
room, tied him to a bed port and 
lashed him with a rasrfaide whip. 
Harry experts to defeat them all.

Gump moved to Califomta several 
years ago apd has married. And

ham then grabbed an iron square, 
the witness testified, and the two 
engaged in a fight. The witness 
said Lanhkm struck the first blow. 
That they flinched one another, and 
in a lAort time Lanham said “ He 
has got me," and that he, Elrod, 
and another man helped I.anham 
keep from falling.

The witness also testified that 
follosring the fight Walker was ap
parently calm. He testified that 
Walker was an active man and 
had good use of himself in scuffl
ing. and that he had seen him 
scuffle and was .surprised at his 
activeneaa.

The state rested its case at the 
close of Elrod’s testimony.

parity in all West Texas.
Mr. Orr’s speech was well re

ceived and doubtless srill have far 
reaching effects on Farm Bureau ac
tivities in Lubbock County.

LaFOLLETTE TO 
HEAD THIRD" 

PARTY

dependent ticket in the forthcoming
campaign.”

“ Thia word comes from persons 
Intimate with Mr. LaFoIlette, though 
H is part of his plan to make no 

( announcement until after the re
publican national convention," the 
democratic committee stated.

James R- Howard, former presi
dent of The American Bureau Fed
eration is quoted as saying that if 
I.AFoliette runs, Coolidge will lose 
Michigan,. Wiwonsin. Minnesota, 
the Dakotas, Idaho, Montana, Ne
braska, Iowa and Washington.

damage suit that Gump brou^t — . . . .  jutside

Hr tlniled Pews.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 20.— Senat-

’o  F P>rte’;i.Sn"de5>n«'witness i « ’• ^  Lafollette, of Wiscon-
'w>a In Dii> cafe president on an in.

™  d-Pvn'Ient ticket Sheridan Carlisle, 
when *^5***i,«* aft-r Waikar had ***‘'*■’’•<* sddress at the state

T^nhSl'w Iir m â*d*̂ M̂d"’ t ^ r  a^^^ "U F o Ile S  is the logical candi-
lanh!m had lefT the cafe he called ciittens who are de-! ui had left t ^  « f e  he c ^ l^   ̂ patting a man in the
to him hut Uiiham did not seem , honae who ^11 he uninfluenc-
to hear .. tj„|tlfied that he ^  sinister interests." Carlisle

splendid."
Carlisle is state leader of a move

ment which seeks to put an inde-

agalnst Thaw whs settled outs 
of court for $25,000 not long ago 
with the understanding that Gump 
would he too busy to come all the 
way to New York to testify against 
the millionaire. Thaw was accom
modating. affable. He all hut 
Btood on his head to accommodate 
the photographers who were firing 
o ff ^ah  bombs with dull eon- 
OuNons that aeemed to ahake 
vw s  of the oH criminal court. He 
hailed some of the deteetlves who 
weiw hla jaitors 18 yeart ago and 
he eaUed a roll of old reportera 
who have died ainee they covered 
hia first trial.

When be had given tlO.OBO bond, 
he returned to PUtaburgh, wiah-

Lanham and Walker engaged in the 
fight, hut »hat when he entered

prn<h’nt national ticket in the field. 
Imiding Walker • r i^ »  ’wlIuK • democratic mni. i»-

Walker was lajHng on the flAor.

DEERING MET DEATH BY
—  SUICIDE IS VERDICT

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., May 20 
—Charles W. C .. l>ecring, acios of 
wealthy Deering harvester company

MANY ATTENDED FARM
BUREAU FESTIVAL

department has been degraded un
til ..H .ia Jitt)e more .than n tratfing 
outpost for those financial inter
ests and cenceavion seekers engaged 
in the exploitation of weaker na
tions" Carlisle said.

"There no longer exists any 
. . . . ” ___ _ u _ ' major iaaue between the preaewt

tjubbock cyiHty outlined a p U tfo r» of

I.INDSEY
THEATRE

To-Day
Last Timeb

Elinor Glyn*8

(Contiaued from page 1) “B DAYS”

ing to ^  tharr when the body of
fromhis brother, Edarard, arrlvea 

Pasadena where he died a few 
days ma. He will come baek after 
a time to through the routine 
procedure of answering to his name 
when the indictaaenU are called 
for trial. They probably will 
diamlaaad. If not, the state will 
have to proceed without Gump, 
the complaining aritneaa.

In eonvertallon Thaw aeemed 
quite rational. He gaw out a 
suteasant however, which was an 
ineaherent jumMe of phraaaa ra- 
ferriag to the doctors arho testlfiad

Homer 1. PhaTT, srpokp tn behalf 
of the more than sixty memhera of 
the lAibhock Kiwanis Club, aasuriag 
his hearers that each and ever)'

I member appreciated beyond expraa 
I lion the hospitality exhibited by the 
i Aruff people and the memhera of 
i the Labhock County Farm Bureau, 
i W. C. Rylander, of the Big S In- 
i aaranee Agency iwade some annoan- 
 ̂cements concerning the Chaatauqua 
! that will he in Lubbock In the near 
j future, and invitad his hearers to 
I attend.

Dr, Harkey, secretary of the Ida- 
i lou Chamber of Commerce, was j 
I called upon by the chairman to | 
! say a few vrorda. and responded wHh i 
; a beautiful tribute to the hoa^-1 
I tality and progreasKreneas of tne i 
people of Acuff. and declarad that 

I the community apirit evideaced |(there is of such character as to 
nserit thr comntendatioa of all arho | 
are fortunate tn know and amoeia-1

leglalation to Promote banking, 
eoaatrurtioa of the federal raaarvr

Tomorrow

GEORGIA JA ZZ  
HOUNDS

. Orehaatva,

We

Davis at 140 Avo N. or 
XM-J.

STAR PARASm

iC*vaa 
ahsalataiy

Guarantee .Abstract & Title Co.
Conaplate Abatracl and Title to all lands and town 

lots m Labbock. Hocklay and Coebran Coaatiaa 

Mmril Holal BUg. C. L  Ad«m . MW*.. Pb. 410

OOMPAMT
RUo Iqaaii Labtiih. Ta

THIS PHOME NUMBEK 
IS RIGHT 

D AY  OR M CH T

SQ VY R E S&
JOHNSON

RELIABLE BUHINNC  
CONTRACTORS

IS YEARS IN

Pbooa 204 Pboaa 226 
B-M

s p e c i a lif dHOW S
» '  e o o

' WMMOolf

W i l d
Oa t s

k DnsKt Ife a  
Warts

RCahaSNil
aSpais

ROT

Tkara ara raaaone wby our rtioa 
growtag to fasL Wa bawa maeb a larga at 
to cbooea hone, and two bava tigariaaind

LVX
IT’S GEHING BETTER 

EVERY MINUTE
One of the loveliest combinations 
summer has ever seen, is o f chiffon 
and lace. ^
l.Ace is included in evcr>* summer 
wardrobe this season. It is so love
ly in itself that it is best made up in 
as simple a style as possible. For 
our May sale of white {roods, we 
have also placed on sale all laces for 
the balance of the week.
You will act'^ ’̂i8ely if you buy your 
summer requirements o f lace now.

BARRIER BROTHERS
Dcpandabla Marchandiae

4
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The New Styles in 
Sandals for Women 

and Misses

tMtmed n  
Mrs. Di 

■eiiab's «

I

■artlhr' •

Sandals arc a favorite^ witb manr 

in warm weatbar aad tbis yaar tbay ara oH iead 

in vary ̂ attractive styles. Suede la solt tans nnd 

greys sametima^ shown contrast in

(Can

Cutout pattasni strike a modkb nota. and allnar 

hose of anotbar'-shade to be worn wilb snaart al- 
fact. Skasr kAs with all-silk sandaJ faat coma In 
black anî  nudg tints.

Our Shoe Business: 
Is Good!


